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THE COLORADO HOUSE . 

W. H. KISTLER 
Stationery 

Company 
1588 TO 1548 LAWRE.NCE STREET 

DENVER, COLO. 

STATIONERY, PRINTINO, LITHOGRAPHING, 
ENGRAVING, BLANK BOOKS. .. 
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Price List of Supplies 
Chartere .•.• , ...••.... UO.OO each Withdrawal card1 ...••••. 01 each 
Rituals 1.00 each Memberahlp cards • • . • .06 each 
~~~~~~f0}i~!t;~~~::: 1;gg ::~~ Cancelling Stamp . . . . • .66 each 
con1tltutlon and By- Beals •..•...•.•..•.•.••• 8.00 each 

laws. per copy.. . .... .06 each Delinquent Notices • . • • • ~c each 
Notification Blanks • . • .01 each Application Blanke • • . . JC each 

Due 11tampe at ratio of per capita tax. four for u .oo. 
Officers' Bond Blanke and Quarterly Report Blanke turnl11hed free. 

ERNEST lULLS, 8HretaFT•Treuurer, 
Room IIOG RaUroad BRildla•, DeaTer, Colo. 

~············································••++++• 
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1 O'Rourke Shoe Co. 
1 SHOEMAKERS 

Re,alrlnl It)' QoedyNr lyNm. 

17 N. WYOMING IT. 8UTT., MONT. 

MAD£ 'BYTHECUBAH CIGAR C.!.DENVER,COLO .. 

THE BEST FOR MINERS 
THE KIND YOU HAVE BEEN 
WEARING FOR 20 YEARS. 

THEY'RE BETTER THAN EVER. ALL DEALERS SELL THEM 

The BAYLY - UNDERHILL Co. --- Denver 

JOSEPH RICHARDS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

16 to 18 South Montana Street. 8utte, Montana. 
The Oldeat Undertaker In the City. 8oth Phonee. 

DON'T BE A SCAB 
DON'T GO TO THE MINING CAMPS OF SO. DAKOTA 

Where membera of Organized Labor are Looked Out be· 
oau•e they refu•eto •oab and •lgn the following pledge: 

"I am not a member of any labor U nioo and in conaideration of my 
employment by the HOMESTAKE MINING COMPANY ~tree 
that I will not become auch while in ita Hrvice." 

BUTTE 
.MONTANA HENNESSY'S CORNER GRANITE 

AND MAIN STREETS 

[ WITH STORES AT ANACONDA AND CENTERVILLE 

Pure Food 
Groceries 
Nothlnc but tb~ b .. t. 
p r 1 0 e 1 the low .. t 

con1t1tent wIt b 
Quallt1'. 

:mver,.thlnc tor :Df-
er,.bo41'. 

We sell the World's beat union-made clothing hata, caps, shoes 
and furnishings for men and boys; women's, miuet' and children'• 
ready-to-wear apparel, shoes, hosiery, underwear and furnishings. 
The largest and moat complete stock of ailka, Drea Good. and 
domestics, Jewelry and Notiona; Drug Sundries and Toilet Lotions. 

The beat known makes of furniture, bed. and bedding. 

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
The Finest and Most Up-to-Date Meat Market, Bakery and DelicateaeD iu the 

Entire Northwat. 

The Choicest 
Fresh Meats 
:mver,. piece m u • t 

p a a a •overument 
lnapeotlon. 

None but the liJ e • t 
eol• here. 

The cleaneat, mo1t 
1anltar,. meat de

partment In the atate. 

CENTENNIALDRWIENER BEER 1. 
Best Brewed in Butte -None But Union Labor Employed-On Draught at All First-Class Saloons I 
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Denver, Colorado, 
Thursday, March I 4, 1912. 

.. F M.INER~ 
Volume XII., Number 455 

$1.00 a Year 

U
NIONS ARE REQUESTED to write aome communication each month for 
publication. Write plainly, on one alde of paper only; where ruled paJ)er 
Ia used write only on every second line. Communications not ln con· 

formlty wlth thla notice will not be publlahed. Subacrlbera not receiving their 
Magazine will please notify thle offlc~ by postal card, atatlng the number• not 
received. Write plainly, aa theee communications will be forwarded to the 

TAFT, HITCHCOCK & CO. seem to be in for a drubbing, as are
port from Washington says that the right of postal employes to 

organize will be recognized in the current postoffice appropriation bill. 
the committee deciding to include in the bill a provision nullifying the 
various ''executive gag rules.'' Kirby, Post & Co. won't like to bear 
this, either, after several years of diligent, unselfish and painstaking 
effort to keep Congress posted on what to do.-Cleveland Citizen. 

postal authorities. , 
Entered all aecond-cla18 matter August 27, UOI, at the Poltoftlce at Denver, 

Colorado, under the Act ot Con&"reea March 1, 1878. · 

John M. O'Neill, Editor 
Addreaa all communications to Mlnen' :Magulne, 

Room 606 Railroad Bulldlna-, Denver, Colo. 

Card of the Ho~estake Mi~ing Co. 
Lead, S. D ... : ... . .... . 19 .• 

.I am not a member of any Labor Union and in consideration 
of my being employed by the HOMEST AKE MINING COM
pANY agree that I will not become such while in its service. 
Occupation 

Signed 

Department 

THE CHII1D LABOR BILL of Massachusetts raisin~ the school age 
• to 15 years was defeated by a vote of 131 to 77. The mill owners 

likewise own the majority of the lawmakers of this prominent state 
of New England. 

THE STRIKE of the coal miners of Great Britain hl:ls paralyzed 
the industries of England, Scotland and Wales. With 1,000,000 

miners involved in the strike, 5,000,000 of men in other industries 
are affected. Every effort is being made to adjust differences, but at 
the p'resent writing no settlement is in sight. 

TEDDY AND BILLY are already waging their political campaigns 
for the presidency. 'fheir campaigns are directed among the gov

ernors, and at last reading, Billy had two more governors than Ted 
His Royal Fatness 'smiles no longer at the wind-bag with the abnormal 
molars, even though Ted with the Teeth made him his political heir 
four years ago. 

THE DIAMOND WORKERS of Amsterdam, London, Germany, 
France and Switzerland have secured an eight-hour work day. 

The international organization has a membership of 9,000: The Dia
mond Workers, less than fifteen years ago, worked twelve hours a day, 
but unity of action has redeemed this craft from the greed of hungry 
exploiters, who ignored every moral right of laboring humanity. 

THE STRIKE of the coal miners in the Northern coal fields of 
Colorado was partially settled last week. The American Fuel 

Company settled on the basis of a compromise, and 400 miners are 
already at work, and it is expected that fully 1,000 miners wil! be again 
in the mines in the course of a few days. The ~cabs and stri kebreakers 
have been discharged. The strike has lasted for nearly two years. 

THE WHEELING MAJORITY, a weekly labor journal published 
in ·West Virginia, has been converted into a daily paper to es

pouse the cause of the working class. The Majority becoming a daily 
publication is conclusive evidence that the working class is slowly but 
surely reaching the conclusion that labor is in need of a press that will 
not hesitate to measure steel with the daily organs of industrial tyrants. 

W ILLIAM G. GALLIVAN, Boston's chief school physician, has 
declared that 65 per cent of the 35,000 school children attend

ing the public schools of Boston are physically defective. The vast 
majority of children who attend the public schools are the children of 
the working class, and their physical defects are due to unsanitary sur
roundings and lack of nutritious food. The statement of the Boston 
physician is a glorious tribute to our Christian civilization. 

CHIEF STONE of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and 
Chief Lee of the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen paid a visit 

to Washington recently to assure " Injunction Bill" that organized 
labor would march to the polls in solid phalanx next November and 
roll up a few millions of votes in support of " God Knows" having sm
other four . years' lease on the White House. When Stone and Lee 
pledge the labor vote of America to the political plutocrat who shook 
hands with the blood-stained but dethroned Diaz of Mexico, there is. 
nothing else for the call.ous-fisted sovereign to do but yield obedience 
to those " labor leaders" who in every labor convention protest against 
bringing "politics into the unions." 

Education and organization mean liberty and independence for 
the working class. 

1 N THIS ISSUE of the Miners' Magazine w~ publish an editorial 
taken from a recent issue of the Labor Clarion of San Francisco, 

under the caption, '' Dire Poverty and Great W ealtb. '' Tlllil article 
shows the conditions that prevail in San Fl'ancisco a'nd sounds a warn
ing to idle men to keep away from the city in which is to be reared the 
buildings for the exposition which takes place in the year 1915. The 
enemies of organized labor of California have formed a combination 
and raised a fund to pay for glowing advertisements that appear in 
the daily press of the East, with the object in view of luring countless 
thousands of the unemployed of the Eastern states to wend their way 
to the coast, so that exploiters of labor in Califot·nia may be able. 
through an idle army, to reduce wages and destroy the power of the 
labor movment in the Golden State. Capitalism in California is using 
every agency to shatter organ ized labor on the coast .. and the union 
men and women of the Eastern states should use every means within 
their power to make public the t·eal htd11sfrial crmdit£ons that prevail 
throughout California.. 
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T TIE FOLLOWIKG is an extmct ft·onJ a kttet• addressed to Sec
r etary-'l'reHsurct· l\Iills from the secretary of Hedley Miners' and 

1\iillmen 's L'niou l\o. 161 of lleJJqy, British Columbia: 

"We demand the enadnwut of laws establishing the collectire 
ownership by the JWoplc of al l m en us of pmduciion and distt·ibntion 

" We uemuud the p•·iuciple of the initiative, r eferendum andre: 
call of all pub] ic officials elected or appointed, thus recognizing the 
right of direct legislation." 

'"l'.here were two young men killed at Hedley a short while ago, 
and wlulc they were not in good standing, they were both good union 
men, but we1·e a little careless and did not keep theit• cards in goorl 
standing. I wonld like to find out what ]oral union initiated W. II. 
Coward, hci~?ht, about 5 feet lO V:.! inches; complexion, dark; age, about 
20 .)'I'HI'K lf you conld have it a1lvedised in the )[agaxiue in such 
a .way that the secretaries would look up· the application fot·ms. it 
m1ght help me to find out where his father ot•.mothet• lives. He is from 

. . The pt·csideut of th_c convent ion was a mincl' and the sec•·etary a 
prmter,. ar~d, as th~ act1 re worl~e':' of the new state. are largely com. 
posed of millers. pnntct·s 11nd buddmg tnu.les men, then· war cry "Ari. 
xona fO!' Rocia lism" lweomes a pretty st>rious s logan in view"of tfw 
fat·t that there m·e not l1J<lll." votPs in .Arixona , that the plutc!'; m·e few 
in nmnbc1-s, that the spit·it of human f1·rellom is rampant, and that the 
men who do the work arc ovenrhE:' Iming ly in number. Krcp an eye 011 
Arizona this fall.-C ieveland Citizen. 

. England somewhere. Thanking you in advance for the trouble I am 
putting you to, I r emain, Yours fraternally, '1'. R. WILLEY, 

"Hedley, British Columbia." 
The membership of the organizat ion as well as the secretaries are 

:equested to give every aid to '1'. R Willey, the secretary of 1\o. 161, 
lll obtaining the information desired. THE I<'OLLOWI:"\G significant news comes ft·om Schenectady, Xew 

York: 

GEORGE R. KIRKPA'l'RICI~, who has written "War-What 
Fod" has seen nearly 30,000 copies of his book sold in fou rtecn. 

months. Thi~ volume from the pen of Kirkpatrick is a word paintin~ 

"Schenectady, X. Y.- When the old parties were still in control 
of the local city council, a franchise was gi vrn to the street car com. 
pany for a certain street, which did not exist, for $200. '!'he Socialists 
secured an injunction against the council, but it was ser,•cd two hours 
late. 

· of war in all its hideous brutality and should be read by every fatbet• 
and mother in this countt·y who belong t() the ·working class. 

"An injunction was then secured against the board of estimates 
and apportionment, enjoining them from acccptin·g any money from 
the company c;>r executing the contract. 'l'he great t·easoll that "War-What For 1" should be read by the 

working fHtho·s and mothers of the land is owing to the fact that from 
labor· is dmwn the armies of the 11ations of the earth. Any man or 
woman of intellig,' nee who reads Kit·kpatJ·ick 's work on war· will feel 
no thrills of Ro-called pa/riotisu~ firing the heart to deeds of murder on 
fields of battle. 'l'he bugle blast of war will become a di1·ge and flags 
unfurled with soldie1·s marching will become a spectacle that can only 
bring anguish to hearts that aee not yet dead to the value of human 
life. · 

"W11r-What Pod" has c1·eated a sensation throughout the coun
try, and the sixth edition that is now coming from the pt·ess, enlarged 
an.rl improved, Rhould nppeal to the readcl's of the class who have been 
fighting the battlr~<; of the wodd. Single copy, $1.20; two copies, $2; 
three copies, $2.40. Address George R. Kirkratriek, J;ock Box 473. 
Mad.ison Scpwt·c Rtation , New York City, New York. 

THERE SEB:\lS to be some confusion as to the identity of the .Tudge 
Pitney cle\'atrd to the United States supreme bench from the state 

bench of New J ersPy hy President 'l'aft. 
There arc two Judge Pitneys-.Tudge Pitn~y, the elder, and Judge 

Pitney, the appointee. 
One of the .Tudl-(e Pitneys rendered a rlecision , in which he held: 
''Any person who works fo1· another is· a r;en·ant in the eyes of the 

law. Now, the relation of master and set·vant being shown to esist, the 
law is quite clea1· that no person has the right to entice away another's 
~:>crvant. 'J'he ri!~ht of the master· to haye his servant continue in his 
employ withont molrstation or enticement by any thil·d party is a prop
erty right, so recognixed hy the law. " 

This decision, we are told , was made by the judge's fath er. If 
that is the case. it is quite apparent that Mr. Taft appointed the wrong 
judge. Por precedent hears out the decision. 

It is one of the undying glories of our judiciary that it de1·iver; its 
inspir·ation from the dead and that its mission is to halt and hamper 
the livin~t. lest in a moment of fremy and popular passion, the people, 
possessed by the fur.v of the mob, should disregard the wisdom of the 
fathers and dep1·i,·e the riparian owner of the fruits of his industry.
l\1 il wankre Leader. 

T
HEl~B ARE 1'WO l\1EN in this valley for every .job. What are 
the idle ones going to do ? '!'aft says he docs not know and puts 

it up to God to furnish the mrans. But thnt answer cannot ]\eep him 
blameless fOJ· the condition into which the conntry has fall en thron:rh 
the aid that cHpitalism r ece iycs from the government. Let you work
irwm en vote to owu a job aml :'lk Taft will then discover that the 
br~ad and hntter question is not the duty of God since his creatmcs on 
this earth ha \'C put the scrrws to Jabor.-Toilers' Defense. , 

'l'he nbo,·c editorial pm·agraph published in a labor· jotlt'mll at ConT 
Dnl e ru .. r rveals not onl.v the condition that prevails in that great 
coa l ;.alley of the Keystone Stnte. but the paragt·aph can be truthfully 
applied to almost any pa~·t of this country. . . 

Two men for cn•1·y .Job under the present mclustnal system mal<r~; 
it easy fot' n, master rlass to dictate t he terms a.nd conclitions uudet· 
whil' h. those who arc employed arc prrmittcd to work. The !Min de
pendent on a job d(_Jes .not ~wn t_hc jo~J and can only work fo~ another· 
when the party ownlllg the JOb g1vrs h1s consent, and yrt, men m Amer
ica boast of the liberties " ·hich they enjoy benea th the starr·y folds 
of Old Glory. 

It is idle and but a burl esque for mrn to talk of libNly, who are 
hut. the slaws of eronomic masters. 

THE .A TilZO:'\ .\ C\10;\ISTS han~ fallen in line with the work,•rs 
of California. A State F ecl r J·ation of r~ahor was or~anixcd at 

Phoenix, durin[.( the past month , :mel three pt·incipal demands were for
mulated ancl a1lop!Pd nlmost unanimously as follows: 

"'l'he matter was laid over till the Socialists went into office and 
now Mayor Lunn has refused to sign the franchise grab. The company 
is trying to get a mandamus and force Lunn to sign the franchise. 

"' Watch m e do it,' said Lnnn. ''l'hey wanted me to put a double 
track in a street that didn't exist. They have bee n used to mayors with 
automatic fiugers-p't·ess the corporate button and the executive fingers 
would work. 1\Jy fingers wOt'k from my head.' " 

Mayor Lunn in a. number of instances has furnished the proofs 
that he is a preachN· with barkbone and that his spin1ll colnnm can 
neither be bent or broken by the autocl'8tic power of combinations that 
m·e somctinws Ji'ccnsed to steal by Jaw. l\fa.vor lmnn as a_ Sociali~t 
is giving eorporations to 111Hlerstnnd that he is the srrvnnt of the pro
pic and that the intc1·ests of the p<'ople will lw protected agninst the 
me•·cen<~ry hyPnas who ferd npon profit dntwn from thr slavery of labor 
and the corruption of pnhlic offieials, who sell themsclws to the highest 
birldrr. 

Imnn has shown that he has some eom·agc, and the f11ct th11t he 
lws merited the condemnation of the snbsidizC>d p1·ess is eonclnsire cri · 
drn re that he scorns to be a chatt(•l of a class of privilege. 

T liE FOI,J.JOWING is taken from "'I' he Toilers ' Defense" of Coal 
Dale, Pa., relative to the l\Tining Department rerPntly formed by 

the United l\Iine Worket·s of America and the Western Federation of 
:Miners and chartered by the American PC>de1·ation of Labor: 

"One of the greatest movements ju the world of organized ),Jbor in 
r ecent yea rs has been consummated. The Western Fedct·ation of l\lin
e1·s and the United l\Tinc '~orkct·s of ~\mr 1 ·iea have bern chartered as 
a department of the Amrri <'<l n Federation of J;aboJ'. · Charles H. )foyer 
of Denver has been elected president of the ne"· mining department 
and if the plans outlined by th<' department go thl'onl!h he will be thl' 
he11d of the biggest dcpHtment labor Ot'ganization in the country. In 
two years he believes the membership will be at lenst 500,000 workmen. 
It ·already nnmbet·s owt· 300,000, comrrising the two organizations. 

"'Jfr. l\foycr will continue as president of the ·western ·Federation 
of )liners and, for the time at least, w iII sene as chief executive of the 
new department without pny. Edwin PeiTv of Indianapolis has been 
made scc1·etnry of the depnrtmcnt. lie is IH~ officer of the United l\liue 
'\\-'orkcrs, and the department headquarters will be rctnined at Indian- • 
a polis. 

"'l'he exccuti,·c bmu-d of the department is composed o£ John P. 
White, president of the L" n ited l\1 in c 'Vorkc1·s; Frank Hayes, ~ICe 
president, and Edwin Perry, secrctat·y-trensuret· of the same organ!za· 
tion, and Charh's H. :\[oyer, Chat·les E. :Mahon ey and Ernest Mills, 
repres<'ntinf! the " 'estern P edcration. 

"The department charter has already brcn recrived from the 
American F ederation of Labor. The annual conYent.ion will be hc•ld 
in Rocheste r the snme ·week as the ron vrntion of the national body. 
The next meetin~ of the cxccuti\·e boa1·d will be suh.i<'ct to the ca ll of 
the chairman. 'l'he ot·ganixations do not Jose the it· inclividuulity by tbc 
n ew con1binntion. 

" ~resident l\foyer and Ser 1·eta ry Peny l1 ave already started 11 

campa1gn of conespondcnce to bring into 1 he department the steel 
workrrs, the longshoremen, the stenm shovcle r·s and the railroad men 
'rho handle or·cs in the states of the N01-thwest, and 'those who work on 
coal-bearing roads of Penmwlvania and other Eastem statrs. A con
ference is to be held in Chi~ngo in the nea r fut ure to further outline 
this camraign of amalg-nnwtion. 

"'\Vc demaml ft·om the national goYernmcnt that in connection 
with the postoffirr thr go ,·crmnr nt shall o1·g:mizc financial exrhnngrs, 
safe clrposits and f;wilitics for drposits of the sn.\"in~"S of thr pC>ople in 
snwll sums 111111 that th e• national ha n king system be abolished. 

"'l'he combination of ennl and m eta llife rous miners will mak~ a 
st mng combination. A eeo1·ding to Prrs ident ~foyet·, it is the intcutJOn 
to insert in til<' annual cont1·acts n. clause whirh. will provide that the 
coal miner~ will refuse to clio- coal fnt' the smelter which refnsrs .to 
Treognize the metnllifcrons mi~lCrs' uuiou and to treat them with tis 
idra of fairn ess as to wages. hours and othrr conditions of employment. 

"On the other hand, the metal mine t·s will refnse to handle th~ 
P1'0dnets where the owne1·s of th e met~ l minrs insist on nsing coni 
minrd by unfair workmr n. In the Norl'hwPst the longshoremen ]t:lll 
the orcs dug hy the metal mincrr; , the trainmen handle the cars, tlJe 
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steel workers are employed in a correlati\·e industr·y a·nd the steam 
shovelers likewise. 'l'be plan is one of the 111ost cumpr·ehensi\·e ever out
Hued by or·ganized lHbor in the countr·y. 

"It is considered by President l\foyet• another great step in ad
vance in the cause of industrial unionism for wbieh he has wor·ked for 
many years." 

DeJa war~ Disgraced 
A 1'\0'riiER OFFICIAL OV'rRAGE has been perpet rated in the 

state of Delaware. A civilization that lifts man above the brute 
creation should shudder at the barbarism of a Jaw that almost puts to 
shame the atl'Ocities committed in the dark agrs. We boast of the re
finement and culture of the twentieth century, but any civilization that 
will tolerate tlre lash and the whipping post should be consigned to 
eternal infamy. 'l'lre following in a. press dispatch from Wilmington, 
Delaware, deruonstrates that Delaware is u11tit to r·emaiu in the cou
stellatiou of the ~<\Ulericau Jlag, anc.l this cumruonwc::tlth should be noti
fied by the people of the natiou that '· inhuwauity to man" is a crime 
even against the criminal. 

could stand the torture, and soon the grca t tears were pomin g- down 
l1is cheeks. 

"Finally Crawford t'Cached thll 'forty' nt)(f dropped his hatrd. A 
woolen shirt was dragged over Wright 's head, and he was led baelc to . 
his cell, his shirt stained with blood. · 

"The man was Richard Wright. The Jaw of Delawar~e had de
clared him an habitual criminal, and he was sentenced to fourteen years 
in prisou and to receive seventy lashes on his bare back. A week will 
be allowed to elapse, and then he will be given the remainiu~ thirty 
blows on a skin that will hardly have healed after today 's terrible pun
isluncnt." 

'l'hc readin~ of the above is enough to cause the blood to surge in 
rebellion in the veins of every man and. woman in this country in whvse 
heart remains a vestige of sympathy for human suffering. 

'l'he dispatch is as follows: 
''Wilmington, Del., March 2.- A man was tied to a crossed post in 

the jail yard here this afternoon. His feet were fastened together with 
leg irons. His hands were manacled to the arm of the cross with glis
tening steel chains. From the waist up he was naked, although a biting 
wind swept across the enclosure. 

The man condemned to torture by the lash was judicially branded 
ns an "habitual cr·iminal" and was sentenced to serve fourteen y ears 
behind the walls of a prison. But · that punishment was not c:>~ough, 
but be must be publicly flogged in the biting winds of an icy winte r·. 
in order that justice might be appeased in Barbaroug Delaware. Had 
this man been a "ft·enzied financier," had he bren n hanker a11d swin
dl ed thousands of depositor'S ont of their smplus earnin)!s. had h<> stolen 
an empire of land ft·om the public domain or had he been a. millionair·e. 
lihertine whose lust had wrecked homes aud written upon the brow of 
vir·tue the scarlrt lctter·s of shame. his standing in society would have 
pre(•luded th e possibility of him b1·ing- condenauetl by a colll"t as an 
"habitual er·iwinal." But ·wright helongrd to the disiniiPr·itt:d elass. 
and br.i nl! practically ft·i<>nuless 1111·u pcuuiless, he was <·orulernn<>d to 
ouh·ag-<·s tlwt would br·ing tears to the eyes of a :\"<•J'O cv· ehang-c the 
Jang-lr of a hyena to a sob. 

' ·Across the yard walked Warden Cra\rford, carrying a stick 
shaped like n police riot club. From the end dangl ed nine leather 
thongs. Taking position beside th~ pinioned individual. the musculat• 
'officer of the law' raised his arm and the thongs <.lesccnded. As they 
fell act·oss the shrinking tiesh of the chained man, the heavy-se t warden 
<.lrew the weapon toward him, and the leathet· thonus cUt·led like !iring 
suukcs. 

"~\gain aud ag-nin the warden's ha'nd r(>~ and ft•ll. f'lowly and 
methodically he coauted 'oue.' 'two,' 'three.' and so on. At thir·tt·~·n. 
great r·ed welts showl'd 011 evnry inch of l he mrkt•d hack. TJwn l'IIC 
war·den chan~ed to the opposite side of hi;; hound victiur. .AgailJ the 
iustrrunent of h>r'tnr·c WHs raist"<l. aud a~ain it fpJf. 

"For a time the wan retained his composure. But 110 111wran 
Dt'laware \multi disgn1ee Hm;.<;ia and :should have 11o phtt<' on the 

blue fil']J of "OIJ Glor·,v." 

The Struggle for Bread and---Law 
A OAI;\1' WE .-\In~ COl':l''RON'l'EO with the spt•ctadc of a gre11t 

goveriuneni r<:'fusiug to take c·ognizance of m1 ahuse of constitu
tional powers in the inter·est of eor·pon1tc wealth. J;a\\"l'('nce. Mas<;a
clmsetts, has been the scene of one of the gr·eatrst i11dustrial sh·ngglrs 
of motlern times. aud co-incideut to this struggle we haYe been broug-ht 
face to face with son1c of tlre worst abuse of power·s, on the part of city 
and sb:1te officials, that has e\·et· ulackencd the pages of America n ]lis
tory. 'l'here has brcn 110 attempt on the part of the author·ities to 
quell the abuses inflictrd on working people. hut on the other l1and. 
they have worked 1Hmcl in hand with the Ameriean Woolen Trust to 
fm'ther cmsh the spit·it of their worl<er·s. That thrre was no violeuce 
on the part of the stt·iJ,ing nrill wot·kers of JJal·rrence until they \vere 
pr·actieally forced in srlf-protertion to 'r es ist the outra)!t'S iuHicted upon 
them, is already a watter of histol',v. In this state, first markeJ by the 
lHnding of the Pilgl'im~ on its shorrs. made famous h.\' the settlement 
of religious and ci ril r efugees feom the old wol'ld , we find an iutol cr
ancc that l111s searcel~· ber n equaled in the bistor·y of eivilization. 

Hill is r evered in American history as the 1wat of the first battle for 
America n freedom: it has been left for this stnte to blacken thr p11ges 
of h er history with the starving and beating of th~' women and children 
during a great stl'uggle for economic justice. 

Poindexter has well said that "if crowds of pPac<~ab le people Nlll 
he assaulted by officials of the government, bnltally treatc·d and in
rarccrated without any clrarg~ of violation of law bc in).! made ot· sus- · 
taiued against them , instead of being a. constitutional 1-!0\"<'I"UlllPnt of 
liberty under the law, it becomes one of nuHwy and for·ee. ·and r><~ople 
C\'erywhere will soon be adjusting themseh·es to this new condition. 
It is of most vital si~uific~lllce. lf in f'xercising the ri~ht to lire pcare
fuiiHil'suit of their domrstic affairs. ·thrse p cop]e can he atTest t>d. " ·ith
ont W<l!Tant • • • then any of us can be treated the sa me way by 
those having the physie1:1l power, whenever thc:>y please to do so. lf we 
can be detained within the city we can also be deported forcibly fr·om 
the city wllf'n it is desit·able for those having power to do so. 1f tlu•l't' 
p l•ople ccm be kept in the city of Lawr·euce. where the mill owrH'I"S <~au 
force them to wor·k at star·vation wages, then tlwy arc virtually ~laws. 
and it is not desil'cd by any of us that slavery should be re-esb1blishcd 
in this country." 

'l'weuty-two thousand mill workers forecd to strike to· rrsist a de
cr·ease fr·om an Hlr"eildy inadequate wage, have been hon11ded and 
abused by soldier')" and the mill owners' thugs· Rlike, without a pr·otest 
nor· au 9ttrmpt to l'C'Illt'UY tlH'se \\"J'nngs 011 tl1e part of thus< ~ in au
thoJ·ity. Seuator l\Iilt•s Poindexter of Washington mutle a quiet tr·ip 
of per·sonal inwstigation h1st Sunday and his stat<>mrnts of the con
ditions in that city n•rify tire most radiral accounts hil·hrrto r·ecriw~tl . 
II<> (•hargcs that thr. "mill Oll"llrr·s. ba cked hy thr poliec. th t> militia and 
jntli<·ial authur·ities. are eondurting a calllpaign of stnrvation of wnnr
en and children;" he fonnd that men. womrn and childnm wrre lwin!.( 
seized and hratc·n by the police of La\\'r·cnre for· 110 other er·ir11e . th<ll1 
"pearf'full.v stauJinl-! on a station phd.for·m \\'aiting- fur a tr·ain. " H e 
compm·es the conditions existing in Lt~\ITI"IH'e "·ith the Fipanish r·o11c 
ceutt·atiou can'lis in Cuba and th e cmnpai)!ll in which the British Elll
pir·e exti11guislred th e liberty of the Boers h.\· the star·vatinn of lht• 
wom<>n aU(! childr·en. H e saYs that tir e Rdrninistration of h11r iu this 
cit,v "for·ribl.r rrminclf'd him ~f Hussian and Turkish hnrtalitics to the 
.Te\\'s and Armeuians:" and fnrthet·, that SIH~h an ocrnrTt>ll\'t' i11 1\mc• r·
ira ":sl10ws l10w f<Jr· our in'st itntiorrs han~ hr•' n clegrrr clPd h1· anrri<>t'. 
The authoriti P.s in La\\Trn<'r. han' "ont-Pf'nbodic·cl ,; Pf'a!Jnd~· in 11wir 
OV\H'-ridin)! of till' eonstitntioual ri;,Yhts of the \rorkr•r·s in tJrc."ir· to1rr1. 

En·n this infamous ~m·pr·nor·. rlru·jng- his c;uupni~n of ckportation 
:trrcl abuse of lire miners in lin' Cr·ippll· ('r·t•<•k Distr·i..t. dnring- tlw .n·a1· 
1 !104. whrn lllf'IJ \\·r rp r·nt h h~ssl .' · ton1 from home nnd c],•rwdt>d bf'_\·oml 
th<> honndar·if's of Ow statr. <>xhibitrd solll«' e\lnsicleration to1rard tlw 
rlJildr·en. D111·in)! tlw rri)!n of tc:rTnt" and intimidi1tion concluded in 
thf' Cr·ipple C'r·rrk District nnder his administration of slatr nfi'air,:; , 
c·hilclr·en \\"PI'c at ]f'ast r·onsidt.>r·ed snerrd from tire li r nrlish a hnsr I;> I " 

the soldierv. It hns hrr n left to :'lfnssaehnse tt~. the <~ radle of Ame1·ica n 
liberty. whose soil has been made sacred bv the Hrst landing of our 
forefathers. whose Paneuil Hall has resounded 'l'ith the forensi c efforts 
of Wendell Phillips and other great abolition leaders. whose Bnol, c:> r 

'To those of 11s who hnve not forg-otten tlrr impr·isonlltl'nt anll pl'r
seeution of miners in the Coner d 'Aicnes in Itlaho, tlt r forei iJle st·JHU"a
tion of husband and wife. father from child, and tlrt>it· dcpot·lalion fr·oMl 
the gwat state of Colorado to the barren pluins of ?\1·11· ~lt·xir·o and 
\\'es.tel'!1 Kansas. tlrf' situation at Lawrence> pr·t>sents tir e llillllral 1'\·oln
t ion of cap ita} ism. So Ion J.r as one man or )!I'UtlJl of 111 <' 11 mm and I' On

tr·ol the machinery of production: so lon~t as the hnrs of tlw countr·.v 
lll'e 'Hitt(•n and enforced to protert this ownt•r.-.;h ip, so lo11g- 111 w;t l hose 
dt~pendent upon the use of this mac:hinery iu ur·der· to eke out un c·xist
ence, wo1·k uuclet· the conditions and for the wages stipulatc·d hy these 
owuers. aicled and a betted by governmental power. The J.!I"O\rl h of. 
Social il'm presents no mystery to the studrnt of econorni1·s. For· e \·e r·.v 
Poindexter and B eve1·idge in the rnnl<s of the donriuant pal'ty thPI'C 
are hro Heybums and Lodges who \\'ill continue to 1i:rht for· l he • in
terests of the financial maslPI'. Fio long ~s tlw oppm'ision of Ow wn1 k
rrs continues; ~>O Ion~ as the ar·hitrary nri~nse of g·ovPrnlll< ' lltal pmrr r 
is t' Xt' r·riscd in b<>lwlf of those who wonlcl StJlh'f'%t' th<· I<Jst d1·np of hlnnd 
from the bodie.'l of Oil!' p1·odt1C'f'I'S: so loJJ~ llS llrt> rr·it·s of l frp oppn•ssc• d 
and o;ploitrd workr•r·s nf thr countr·.v ~o<>s 111lhc 'edt·d " ·hilt• lht• po"·"rs 
of p11lpit. p1·rss fiiHl ~orer·nmPIIt nr·e ext<"ndcd in b!'llillf of tlw c·<~plilills 
of industry: so long- as thf' \ntil of the \1·id01r Hntl I1111J:.!t'l ' ('1'.\" ol' t "" 
orphan J.!Oes uniWt' dNI while the masl r r· <'lass hl' (;( llllc 'S f111'f Ill' I" in
trrll ched: so Iongo will ::;or.ialism continue to lllllster· rN•r·uits front Ow 
l'<mks of thoSt' \\·ho 11re fightin g for justicl' . 

The Roman Emnire was overthrn11·n when lhf' ma,;f e1· (' );l ;;s faii Pd 
to respond to th e c r·ies of the populace; the Frerwh Rt>volntion . " ·ith 
its oceans of blood and lhousands of dea d. \\"as bron)!ht abont b\· the 
oppre~sioo of the aristocra cy: the America n Re,·olntion was the nro
t rst of a people against the arbitrary rule of Britain's king. Who 
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can fail to foresee the day when th ese United States, firm in the grasp 
and control of greedy money lords, will be _ visited by another warT 
Past history tells us that in that period when the governing powers 
fail to respond to the entreaties and demands for justice of the gov
erned, government was overtht·own. 'fhe power of church, press and 
plutocracy has always been raised against those who demanded better 

conditions, and the ep1sode at Lawrence may be the last act before the 
fallin g of the curtain on the "Tragedy of Capitalism." The dawn of 
a better day is approachin g, when those who. bear the burdens of "ov. 
ernment will administer its functions. How long this day will be" de
ferred depenlls on those who are now "in the saddle. "-Colorado In
dustrial R-eview. 

Just Tramps 
THEY WERE just plain tramps, but they r escued 'foledo from the 

clutches of King Blizzard last week. 
Streets were impassable, and night cars were standing helpless be

fore snow urift'> that piled higher and higher. 
''Few factories will run · in the morning,'' said those in charge of 

the battle with wind and snow. 
And then some one thought of the tramps. 
Hurried calls were made on the barrel houses and slum lodging 

places, where the price of a" fiop" is 10 ccuts. The East Side polic-e 
station, where men sleep "spoon fashion ,'' to :s<~Ve space, was turned 
inside out, while the relief stations, with their statisti~:.ltl chnrity, 
sounded the glad refrain , "There's work for all." 

Out they came, shivering and blinking at the sudden chan ge from 
the foul atmosphere of "booze" joints and police stations. The icy 
blasts chilled them through and through, and their rags were a joy 
for northern winds that p enetrated every fiber. 

But they were just tramps. What matter if feet, illy shod, were 
soaking wet in a few minutes 1 

What · matter if fingers were cramped and ears tingled at the 
assaults of a biting, snarling wind 1 

Hungry and numb, the tramps toiled on. They talked of "dough
skee" in the morning, and discussed whether a "hummer of red eye" 
or a "bowl of Java" would bring the best results to a half-frozen 
man. They ·talked of a "good feed" and exchanged views on "the 
bash house that would give one a run for his money." Some of them 
may have other thoughts-if they only had a steady job; or of other 
days when they were not routed out of police stations to work, cold and 
hungry, at these unseemly hours ; or of a society that hunts them like 
wild beasts and then calls on them for .aid. . 

But they toiled on. They opened the lines; they cleared the 
streets. 

The next morning people were surprised at the fall of snow, and 
all of us made much of little inconveniences getting to work or r each
ing down town. 

And the tramps, you ask 1 
Ob, they are forgotten, save by r>oLice, who are paid to watch 

this undesirable element, again buried in underworld haunts that are 
as foreign to society as any other sewer.-'foledo Union Leader. 

The above editorial in the Toledo Union Leader is worthy of se
rious thought, not only on the part of laborin g men, but on the part 
of those fortunately favored members of society, whose tapered fi ngas 
have never been soiled by the toil of m enials. · 

That class of p eople whose shoddy j:!arb excites the suspicion of a 
police force and who are watched closely by det ectives was the power 
upon which the upper strata of society depended to make the streets 
of Toledo passable. No one presumed that gentlemen robed in broar!
cloth would grab shovels and r ender such n ecessary service to a com. 
munity that found itself blockaded by great dr·ifts of snow. but it W<!S 

the class from which come the tramps that was reli ed upon to clear the 
streets of a city discommoded by a snowstorm. 

The class that cleared the streets of Toledo do the labor of the 
world , and yet, this class r emains bowed beneath the yoke of wa:?e 
slavery. The labor of this class makes it possibl e for society to en.io.r 
every necessity and comfort, and yet, the class that ministers to the 
needs of humanity, bears with patience the contumely and insolenre 
of a class whose vanity scorns the rep'l'esentative of bone and brawn. 
whose labor keeps in motion the wheels of industry in all the nations 
of the earth. 

When will this class that cleans th e streets rise in its united 
strength and overthrow the hellish system that robs labor and fill s the 
earth with millions of tramps 1 . 

When will the victims of exploitation arise from their knees nnd 
stand upon their feet in the full stature of manhood, demanding that 
slavery shall die and that man shall in r ea lity become "the noblest 
work of God 1" "Education and slavery cannot exist together in one 
land," :md when labor r eaches that summit of intelli gence w!J ich will 
enable the working class to see clearly the wrongs from which Jahor 
suffers. the present civilization that outrages justice will be swept from 
the earth. 

An Investment for the Unsophisticated 
'!'he following interesting letter was r eceived by the editor of the Club of Denver , was accompanied by an application card for member-

Miners' Magazine, and as the lettet· shows the modern methods that ship, in which the editor was r espectfu lly r cf) ucsted to send his eher.k 
are utilized to separate the susceptible from their coin, we deem stwh for $10 to pay initiation fees and likewise $2.75 f or quarterly dues. 
a Jetter worthy of publication: 'l'he editor is a human bein g who is willin g t o consider any prop'osition 
" l\Iincrs ' 1\Iagazine, 605 Railroad Building, City: that secures reasonable r emuneration on an investment. But as the 

"Gentlemen-There are good and sufficient reasons why you should statements of the vice president .of the Advertising Club of Denver are 
be a member of the Advertising Club of Denver. m~rcly based on tl_,iud, we shall gracefull y auct courteously decline to 

"Twentieth century advertising conducted in a twentieth century brmg about a shnnkage in our bank ncr.ount by handin" over $12.75 
way is the biggest investment that any business man can make t o in- for the privilege of mnsticating a weekly lunch ":ith the b~ostet·s, whose 
sure the future of his business. only assets are " hot air." 

" The yearly dividends are bi g, whil e tl~c good will a~d reputatio_n _ '~h e letter, in the fir·st para graph , declares : " There are good and 
have liberal eash values at almost any p erJOd after the mvestment 1s _ sufficient r e·asons why you should be a mem ber of th e Advertising Club 
once begun. . . . of Den:v~r." It is som~what strange that the official promoter of the 

" The Advertising Club of Denver IS an orgamzatJOn of men en- A~vert1smg Club of D enver , who has. been authorized to manufacture 
ga~ed in advertising writin g and designing, of men who are at t~e ba~t to ca tch s·ucke1·s, neglected to set forth in his Jetter substantial 
heads of their businesses and of others who have merely a students t·~asons as to why the editot· of the !\Tiners' l\fagazine should divest 
interc~t in advertisin g. himself of $12.75 to become initiated in an oro-ani;~,ation whose mem-

"'I'hese classi fi cations will include yomself, nnd the fact that the ber~ meet. weekly at the f eed-h•ott_l]h to d i scu s.~ the best methods by 
mcmbrrship of the club is enthusiastica ll y for the work that the clnb win ch bnsmess men ca n be cajoled by a combina t ion of lnnch-fi ends 
is doin g is the best proof t_hat any man .c?nld wish to assure him of to part with their money. 
the va lue of a membership m the AdvertJsm g Club. . . But the professiona-l booster for the club savs: "Twentieth c.on-

" The bus iness man of todn? Ntn better nfford to overlook h1s dn1l y ~ul'y ad...-ertising colH]ucted in n. twr nt ieth centn;·y way is the bi gge~t 
food thRn he c:m to overlook adverti!'ing or than he c~n. to overl o~k mvestment that any bnsin rss mnn ca n make to insnre the future of hiS 

11 con~tnnt study of its devrlopmcnt. of ~he ne_w and orl f!I_nal ways 1_n business." 
whir h it is being applied. of the w~l~·s ln. whlch advertJsmg- today 19 It is ngain singul ar th at the boostrr· for the club did not r eveal in 
h<>inf' mlldr to inrrrasc p t·ofits an d prospe!'Jty. . his letter the " 1\ren~ieth crntury way ?" \Vh y hide such l igld under a 

';''The Advrrtising Club of Denver IS holdrn g wreldy lnnchecms bushel._wlwn r~v<•a lm g the "twenti eth cent ury way" mi ght swamp the 
at whi r h Jive anfl pertin r nt topics r elat rd to _ ndve r·ti~ in g nre dis~ns~•'O. c!ub With applicants fo r mrmbership 1 \ VJJ_v n ot disclose the "tw~n-
not hy nn individual. hut h." nil who have 1dras to express. ~rrng-111_!! t1 eth crn tu r_v wny" by which a hnsiness m~m bv ad ,·eJ·t isin g could "UJ· 
nHt thr brst thou ghts of the men who have become experts m the1r sure the futnre of hi s busine:;;s? " Why cover ' th e "twentietlr century 
lin rs. , b 

1
. . h . A 

1 
way" with n mask when its disclosure t~ business men. if fonnd logical. 

"To· llP!!l ert fnrther to ~wrnre an n to n ~e a mem e r~ llp m t e · (- would insnr·c nwmbershin in surh a r lub ? 
wdising ('l.ub is to pass h_v ~l~e bi ~!!Ci't, thr most vitnl, the most i~ - . The Jett r r <lrr lare,., " The yrarl.v dividcmls are big." bnt the le tt~r 
pol'tant thing. nam ely. ndvert1smg. rn the fnture surress of yonr bns1- IS not arrompnnird h~· an~· statl•mrnt of clividcnrls thnt hnve been p:nd 

llf'SS. h l 
" T sprak ns h memher. as n man w o mows. 
" 'T'h e rnrlosrd rnrrl givrs ~·on the price. fill it ont nne! ~-?rt ~·onr 

1
.1Jrrk to the scrrrtnr_v torln_\'. The soonrr ~ron grt st rt J'trd. the sooner 
·ill von hrrrin to !!Pt _vonr r rtm·ns. .JOTIN T.1. TTTTNTF.R. 

" · ,.. "Vire Presi(lrnt thr Advrrtis in tr Club of Denvrr. " 
'l'hr aho\·r lettri' dirtflt('d hy thr vice presirlrnt of the Adwrtising 

to thosr who hnvc inwsteo. Promisrs nre not dividends. and men with 
hr~in~_ in this c~n~· nnd <~ge nrr not investing hnrd-ea rned cnsh on the 
ghttcrm !! prom1sr~ nf a srribhler who has a commnnct of a vocnbnlary 
from whirh he <'Hn cxtrnrt fasrinntintr phrasrs to tempt ooJJars from 
their roffrrs. ' 

But thr most signifirant p'aran-J·nph in the let trr is the followin!!: 
"The business ma n of todny ('lln ~brtte 1· afford to overlook his dail .r 
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food than be can to overlook advertising or than he can to overlook a 
constant study of its development of the new and original ways in 
which it is being applied, of the ways in which advertising today is 
being made to increase profits and prosperity." 

All bona fide business men need not the services of a combination 
that is only interested in initiation fees and dues. The real busi11ess 
rnan needs no Rgents to give him advice and counsel as to the manner 
in which he shall advertise his wares, and if he never wins success in 
the commercial field until an advertising club "insures the future of 
his business," then he will be numbered with the failures that have 
gone down to wreck and ruin. 

Advertising may increase pt·ofits, but advertising never increased 
pt·osperity. Advert1:sing p1'0d1tCes no values and without valtles pro
duced there can be no pt·osperity. But the literary artist of the club 
tells the business man that be can better afford to overlook his daily 
diet than to overlook advertising, and that means that he cannot afford 
to be outside the palPs 'of the club, whose members meet weekly to 
have a feast while the "twentieth century way" is discussed as to 
the best methods to obtain membership and secure the coveted $12.75. 

llfen who are a success in business are the m..en who understand 
their business, and no cheap skates in a so-called advertising club in
dul.ging in "cbickory and forget-me-nots" weekly, will be able to ex
ercJse that hypnotic spell that will part them from their cash to main
tain an institution that is built on w·ind. The .Advertising Club of Denver through the letter dictated by its 

vice president insults the intelligence of every man to whom such a 
letter is sent. Men with brains want facts and not wind resolved into 

Men who are a S11ccess in business have no time to meet with the 
fm:zurrs, who under the name . of an advertising club are sending out 
circulars pleadinl? for membership, to secure initiation fees of $10. · diction, to flim-flam ducats to support an aggregation whose capital 

consists of verbal fodder. which when analyzed, is as convincing as the 
slobbering- idiocy of a mental imbecile. 

The advertising Club should send its circular letters to the insane 
asylum at Pueblo. · 

Dire Poverty and G~eat Wealth 
W liiLE the streets of this city are daily lined with hungry and idle 

men, pages of newspaper space are devoted to chronicling the 
theft of $50,000 worth of jewelry worn . to a society function at one of 
our leading hotels by the wife of one of the city's wealthy men. 

just as pure, just as lovable as she, sat in hovels with hungry children 
and wept hopelessly because of the deceit which enables some women to 
live in idle luxury while others struggle in dire poverty. 

What we desire to bring to the attention of the people is the utter 
heartlessness of the insane scramble for wealth. The men and the in
stitutions now engaged in inducing the men and women of other states 
and other nations to come to California know full well that there is 
nothing here for them to do, and that they will be thrown into want 
and misery a'nd tears because of their viciqus lies, yet they continue to 
urge them, brutally heedless of the cries of hungry children, unmoved 
by the tears of weeping women, cold, callous, satanic in their greed, as 
they say, "What are you going to do about it?" 

'fhe brazenness of the thief who stole the jewelry does not appeal 
to this wealthy man, who attends a polo game calm and unconcerned the 
next day after the robbery. He says in an interview: 

"I do not so much object to the theft of the jewelry as the manner 
of the theft. In this case, the thief sneaked into an apartment and 
carried away the jewelry. He did not make any show of force. He 
was not brave. He was just a sneak. 

''But that happened a day ago. That is past; possibly the jewels 
will be returned. If not my friends say I was lucky to be able to own 
them for a time.'' 

Why should he worry about the loss of a mere $50,000 f He can 
easily accumulate that amount by di·i ving a few thousand workingmen 
to the brink of starvation. 

While disreputable institutions in this city are endeavoring to 
flood the labor market in all Jines in order to be able to reduce wages 
to satisfy their greed, one of their kind plucks them for $50,000 in 
one fell swoop, and in direct conflict with the expression of the gentle
man quoted above. we have more respect for such a thief than for the 
men who constantly rob unfortunate toilers. It is true, this thief was 
a sneak and not brave, but so are the men who insert false advertise
ments in Eastern papers, sneaks and cowards, and added to their 
sneaking cowardice is the fact that they produce hunger and misery 
among thousands of innocent women and children . Why, the thief 
who stole the De Sabla jewelry is an angel prince in comparison with 
tl1e despicable creatures who are thus filling the United States from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific with misery and want merely to satisfy thr.ir 
greed for gain. 

On every hand the pampered daughters of wealth are building 
better than they know, for every practical i1lustration of the inequity 
of the present scheme of things brings forcibly to the attention of the 
'ltmggling toilers of .the land the absolute necessity for a change which 
wi11 give to those who do the world's work the things they produce and 
deny to the idler. the loafer and .the trickster the opportunity to .live in 
luxury at the expense of the toil of others. 

While this woman went to a society ball bespangled with diamonds. 
pearls and jewelry, valued at $50,000, other women, just as deserving, 

Now, something must be done to counteract the false advertise
ments which are being spread throughout the world urging working
men to come to this city, because they are coming in thousands hoping 
to secure employment on exp'osition work, when as a matter of fact 
there is not a dollar being expended in construction of any nature 
whatever, and no immediate prospect that there will be. 

·There are between 35,000 and 50,000 idle men in this city today and 
no prospect of relief in sight. yet men are invited. through fake an
vertisements. to come and swell the army of the unemployed. 

These lies are readily believed by anxions men in search of em
ployment becauo;e of the fa('.t that the Panama-Pacific Exposition is to 
be held in this city in 1915. 

The Associated Press and the United Press service could do much 
to prevent these false stories heing effective by simply circulatinl? 
stories dr.scriptive of thA aetna! conditions existing here. and by RO 
doing would be rendering a service not only to San Francisco and Cal
ifornia. but to the helpless men and women in al1 parts of the world 
who otherwise must f111l victims to the IZreed of dPsigning mPn. 

Every man and woman in thiR section of thl:' conntr:v hRvinJ? 
friends locRteCI elsewhere l'lhould hPlp to stop the flood of worl<lrss 
men from coming here to he 'victimi7.ed by writing letters portrayin!! 
existin!!' conditions in a truthful manner. 

There is food for thon!!ht in the statl:'mPnt of ivfr·. Garv recentlv 
mflde in a sneech in NPw York: "TTnlPss ennitalists. corporations. rirh 
men. powrrfnl mrn . thPmsrlves take a Jenning nart in tryin!! to im
prove the conilitions of hnmRnitv. ~rreat rlHm!!'es will l'ome. Rnd thrv 
will come mig'htv qnicldy. nnd the moh will bring them. "-Labor Cla
rion. San Francisco. 

A New-Orleans Redeemer 
A READER of the Miners' Magazine of New Orleans, Louisiana. 

bas sent us an issue of the New Orleans Item of a late date with 
the following marked article, and requested us to comment on the 
same : 

- "New Orleans bas 10,000 idle, able-bodied men, white or black. 
If these men were among the producers, instead of being merely con
sumers, the price of food in this section would be less. I propose to 
advance railroad fare to the workers who will come to my plantation, 
give them food, shelter and a reasonable wage. I can take· from thirty 
to forty men. 

"I think that there are a number of other heatls of plantations 
who would be perfectly willing to do likewise. If these men will help. 
in this movement we can clear several thousand idle men from the 
city, and at the same ' time reduce the cost of living." 

This was the proposition, big and yet simple, of the manager of a 
large sugar plantation in Lafourche parish, l\Ionday when he visited 
the city on business. He walked over many of the streets, he said. 
and everywhere he turned he saw idle men. "Not sick or cr·ipple, " 
he insisted, "but just plain loafing." 

HUNDRED LOAF AROUND ONE CORNER. 
In the immediate neighborhood of Franklin nnd Perdido he de

clared he counted more than 100. Other sections were nearlv as barl. 
"The very fact that these men are idle in the city, and that tl1ey 

are consumers without being producers shows one reason why food 
stuffs are as high as they are. 

"There are without doubt several thousand of these men who 
would rather work than remain idle. A lso a great number would 
rather work than depend upon clJarity. It is these men that the plun
tation owners should provide an opening for, and a1low them to go to 
work without any expense. 

"I use about 200 men on my plantation, and can use from thirty 
to forty more. I know a neighbor who can use the same number. I 
advance railroad fare, and they pay it back wl1en they can. 

. WORK H,\RD BUT RESPECTABLE. 

"Work on such plantations is outdoor, physical labor-bard work 
There are no snaps. The food 'is not fancy. but there is plenty. I fm·
nish board and lodging Hnd fuel and water and a wage of 80 cents a 
day. It amounts to as much as $1.25 in the city, for there are not 
'bills' to pay at the end of the month. 

"For how long-Y For a ll the year around, if they want to stn.Y. 
When man and wife come to live on the plantation- to stay- we g"in• 
them a house to themselves. 'l'he single men Jive in larger· sleeping-
houses. . 

"I think that the Salvation Army nnd othf'r charitable institn
tions. in~tead of snppol'ting men for weeks at a timP. would do bettPr· 
to lm.v thPm a railroad ticket to thesP plMes. An:v onP of the larg-r r· 
chaeit:1hle institntions- sav the Clwritv Organization Socie ty- con/d 
act as a rl earing house between the p/ante.l's and the men · wanting 
work.'' 

The above article is bnsed on the statements of an exploiter ·who 
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owns a plantation in the state of Louisiana and who usually employs 
:WO disinherited Yictims of pover·ty. 

keeps going until darknrss ere he is permitted to f.>b· t>tch Iris weary 
limbs on a bed, whose feathers will not remind of the days of his 
prospct·ity. The sJaye on the plantation has IISIIHlly but two pay duys 
pet· imnum. and when hi<; hills are f igurl'tl 11p at tl~t~ t·•>mruissat·,v d<·· 
pa.rtment that is under· the managc111 cnt of the plautatiuu, the slarc 
is usually confront ed 'rith a bill for ill(]ebtedness. 

The ~uutlwm planter on l1is Yisit to the city of Xcw Odeans dis
ru\·t·n'd that there were tt·n thous.tml iLlle men. and as t his planter 
nre<kd fort.v more slaves to do wot·k on his plalttation, he concluded 
that he would use the eolulmls of a daily journal to advertise the fact 
that hnngry, penniless outcasts of society couiLl SL'cnre employment in 
ltis privak penitentiary, providing that they would . wol'k under the 
l'onditions dictntL·d by this lord of the soil, who is absolute warden of 
this p]autation [Wisou. 

It is no wonder· that this planter su ggested thnt the "Salrat ion 
Army" and othee cuat:ity organizations become clearin g houses \\·here
by the fare of slaves might be paid to plautations, fol' this exploiter 
realized that 11 slave on a plantation seldom has enou g-h coming to hillt 
on a plantation to liquidate railt·oad tnmsportatiou. 'l'lle reputation of the planters of the Southern states is well 

lmmm. and IIH' II shelterless, penniless and hungry, would rather take 
theit· dwnN·s on the streets of a large city lool,ing fot· employment than 
comwnt to br isolated on a. plantation, where peonage is enforced by the 
mocl(' I'Jl slave-drivers of the profit system. 

'fhis :::;onthe: rn planter declares that he will pay 80 ccuts a day 
and will advauee the railroad fare of the mendicants for jobs, hut he 
says: '· The:v pay it back when they can.'' 

'l'h«' statement that "they pay it back when thry can" will not he 
disputed by an,v unfortunate wretch whom poverty and llnnger have 
driv<'n to a Southern plantation. Pay it they m11st er (l they ar·e per·
mittt>tl to escape hom servitude. 'l'he wage of 80 cents pet· day will 
c<·t·tailll_r. have 11 fas~ination fot· a. laboring man out of employment. 
'rho is looking into the futnre with the hop·e that some day he will 
sit by his O\m hearthstone and feel the joy and haprine.c;s that come 
fi'OIIl looking into the loving and laughing eyes of ·,rifc aud ehildrl.•JJ. 

In order tluit laboring men of the Nor·th may haYe a conception 
of tb r work<' t's ' lift> on a plantation , it is onl,v necessary to state tl1at 
tht! s)aye emcr·grs from a bunk-house at 4 o'eloek in the morning and 

Again, this planter dedarrs that '• work on s11•·h ]>lantat iou,~ is 
hard wol'lc There are no snaps." No OIIC who lliiS e\·er worked on a 
plantation will evrt· question the truth of th e above stat cmcut. 'rl. is 
plantet· must be g-i\·rn m·edit fur such hn1tal frankn ess. and let no one 
dare to rail him a liar· for· giving pulJli<'ity to slleh an uncl r niable fa ct. 

Again. this planter iutinwtcs that plttting the idl e men to wol'k
makiug them prodncc t·s lls well as consumers, would reduce the cost of 
Jiving-. but this planter docs not ad\·auee any proof to sustain sueb au 
assertion. 

The plantet·s haYe no Yoire in namin):r the J11'ire that shall he paill 
fM tlte products of their phmtatious. Th e p'rodncts of the soil at·e 
eontrolled by combinations in the commercial worlJ , and those products 
hein~ monopolized h,v the various food trnsts, lHillle the toll " ·hirh the 
people must pny fot• 1he necessaries of lift•. 

This pln11tcr sl10uld attt>nd a l<indcrgadt' n where ohl nwn with 
infant minds conld he instructed rclatin~ to th e moclel'll methods IJ.v 
which eommr r·cial highwaymen hold up the IHthlic 'rithout tli c usc of'a 
"fot'ty-fhc." 

W. R. ·Hearst Denounced 
T 11 ~ ·;. J<'OJ;[~OW l;\.(} HES0f;[T'l'f0);S havn h<'«'JJ atlopt e<l hy th e 

( ltr r. a!!«> ]< t•derHtJOu of La bur: 
" \\'h1!J'I 'illi , William .Hcwdolph llc·an;t, through his strin~ of JIC\I'S 

prt]H'I'S, ltas tri ed to develop and cou1t·ol puhl ic opinion in such a way 
11s tu .·ati sfy the egotism which possess<·s him that !H.· is a great pol it i
f•iiJn, aml ns such he should he reganlcu as a ·':'lfoses ' to take th e 
f'oil t rs of AmerieH out of misery and want if th r..v wonltl h«'at·keu io 
l1is rditoritds and t·lect him President of the FnitcJ States, antl 

" Wli(•n•as, Ju onlet· to satisfy this all -ronsutnin~ 11<1tion that l1e is 
11 ;.rn•;tt stateslllen, William Rnntlolph ll<'lll'st set ont to control 1111! 
];tour 11nions of the conntr~', so that he mi gllt nse them for· hi.-; po!ilic11l 
aggr·antl izement. 

'' First. he got behind weak unions and espoused tlll'ir c·ause. 
"Second. he stood for the strong unions, proclaiming their right 

to hi!-'her· wn grs and shorter hours. 
"'I' hi t'll , he got bf'hind all strikfs and Ll edieattd his rH·wspapel's to 

tlH: ir sucress. 
" Fourth. an~' o!Rcrt· ot· nwmber of an or·;.ranization. no ma1trt· h'l\\' 

irrsignificnnt. wlto wonld dcclal'c that Ifeitrst wns 'Prrsidrntial timbcl'' 
would he hc·rald cd as a great leHdet·, and columns of the rirarst papers 
wonld he nsetl to show how tl e('ply the labot' moycn1 ent was interrsted 
in Ht~arst's politieal ambitions, 11ncl 

"Wht' l'l'<IS. After se \·rt·al )'f'ars of the abo'-:e tacties. Hearst had au 
all·akt·nin ~ ; ]t (• lclll'llcd that labor 1111ions could not he b<nq.:rht nor eon
trnllt ·d. llll<l that it is irnpossiblc f(ll' a politic·iau to usc! tht•m for partisan 
ptti ' ]H J ~«·s . and tltnt 11eitlwt· his IH' \I·spapers not· his ~o ld II'Oilld avail !tim 
in hi:-; ,.ffol'!s tn make thPill tkliYet· up their· Yot r s to him , and 

.. \Vhen·Hs, Sill<'C this awak«'uing ;\lr. Hearst rcnr·sed the attitml<l 
ol' !tis n«' lrspHJH.'I'S towanl the Jabot· nwvrn1e11t an<l for tho last fpw 
.n•ars his stl'ing of JII'WSJlilpen; has tt ~euwu 1ritl1 th e lllost r11aliciously 
Yi•·iotls lit •s, distorh·d fads. innm·ndn of tlr c most s<'uniluns type. truths 
]tall' told ( th <' lll<lst HIIIIIHnly way of lying ) in whi(•h " ·<'ak unions were 
lllldt•J·tllirH·d. st r·onf_! unions Yilifit·d. s1Tikt•s t·idit·trlPtl <11111 Llt •elared wan
ton. 1111d ot'l'it·t·rs and nll'llliJ<'rs of hthor 01·ganizations from one end of 
t ht• c·tnr1dry to tlw otht•t· hnundt•d. sti~n1at ized . . dcct·ird. ae«'IISL'(l of crime . 
n•; il or sttppi!Sl'U. sland t• red, hrO\rheaten and int imidatl:'u , and 

"Whereas, ~1\ ll of tlrr for<'going is prtiW<l l1y the ;d t itlld t• of 1 l11 : 
Jl(•arst papers in this city (l11ri1q; the slt·i•d elll' JIH'II 's slrik r . the tt·arn
stct·s' strike, the stock yards stri lw, the gaJ'Illellt 'rorl\l'rs · strik < ~ nrul the 
Illinois l'<•ntnd railroad sll'ikr, when tlt e s<·arc hradliuc· of s«'\'I 'IJ -i ll l'h 
red-inked type was followed JJy a well-gtta n lrd ,._tory of soiiH! 'riltl-t ·.vetl 
seht•me in wh ieh the 1111 ion or solllc st r· i ket· \I' as i 11 voh·«'d, and lll isshaprn 
implcm('nts of all dese riptiom; wet·c p icturt'tl as the ortly po~st'ss i o ns of 
tht~ stl·ikt•t·s , all of which was done to tlisC'rt'dit tile llllion.•nlltd influrnce 
public opinion a~ainst 0111' Jllo\·crm'nt, bet'illtse l\ lr. ll<·ar.-.; t eo11ltl110t <:a· 

jolt• or· lnre the labor 1111ions iuto his political r<llllp. antl 
"vVhct'C!<lS, This same kiud of a can1paig-n has been carrieJ ou hr 

Hearst ~wai11st organized labor in Boston, ~lass .. Los An g~•lrs ;wd San 
l•'raneisco, Cal. , and the :Miners' Union in the Black Hills c111ployed by 
the Hcm·st estate, and which is evidenced by the fact of the action ta· 
l\Cn against Hearst and his inter·ests hy the unions at the places mcn
t ioued; therefore, be it 

"Hrsolved, By the Chicago FeLlel'ation of Labor that " ·e condemn 
the virions and lying attacks upon the offi cet·s antl nwwbers of or
ltniorrs and upon labor orgauizations. and wore cspt>cially the vilifica
tion heaped upon the President of the Amcricnn Pedcn1tion of Labor 
by the H earst newspapers ; and, he it furth er 

"Resolved, 'l'hat we deem it a certain mark of eslrf' rn and tmly an 
exhibition of devotjon to the cause of the workers, 11nd that it should 
surely merit the confidence of the rank and file of our membership, 
fot' any ofiiret· ot· mcmbet· to be attacked by the IJcat·st papr rs. Jwow
ill g fnll well that onl,v honest, f cal'l css ntPll, who t'«' fnse to bccoi!IC 
II(•arst's ehatt el,.; Ot' who refuse to tkliYer thcmseh ·es :111cl tlH'il' fellows 
to ll(•at·st 's politieal 1wlluei11ations, will cvc•r be so atlat'l\r (l, and be it 
furtlwr 

" HPI'uln'd, Tlwt Jfr. Hrarst's clwral'te t· and ('Ondnd, itulustl'ialt.\·, 
political ly a11d jourrwlist.ically, arc so saturated with e~oti s 111, arnhition 
Hnd a\·ari«~e m; to place him outside the pale of iufltt c•uee with an.r self. 
n·spt•(•t ill:,!. librrty-loriJtg or·gn11ization of llH' ll. an(l be it furl h•·l' 

'' Hl'sulved, That the ~eereilll ' \' of 11ris l<'etl«' rat iou Lt: in~'t r·ndctl to 
sL• ntl <'Opi<·s of this resolutiou to t.hc affiliated unio11s. the oflieial a_ntl 
frit>tHlly lnbot· press. the Amet·ican Ft•dt> ration of Lahot', the state 
bran<·hes ancl all city central borlics in this cotllltry. " 

School Funds for Military Purposes I 
( 

l>E~ll:l•: 111 <:rll•·t· .a prnt• ·st <l!!:tinsl a l'Pt'llllll.ll«' llda1.ion ],:\'. 1111' St ,dr~ 
Lund H<lill'd i;II'OI'Ill:.! a lnnn ot ,.; t;II P i•whool I 1111ds f.,,l' rllrlttar.Y J!lll'

l',"s1 ·s. Tlt• • ad lilldt•t· whit·h 1h<' ho;trd is lll'g't·d to lliHkl' Slll·lr a n•t•nlll -
111 ,.11d,tt iun pn s.-.;t•d at tlr" IHI-'1 sess i«.lll of thu (;t'llt'ntl .\ssr·ruhl .' · I ht' lit•l·e 
to IJ1• 1111 ,·ntl;.1i1utiou;tl . It is at an~· raft·. \'it!lnti\·e of tlll' spirit of th t• 
C'o ll sti1 11 t io 11 and a rr p11dic1tion of till' stat••'s eontntd \l·ith tlw fPdr ral 
""''<' l'lllll• 'll t as sl't down in the rnahlill!! Hd .. 
r 

:-: .•dion 7 of the Enablin g .-\et n 'a<ls: 

'· Thr s••«'1 i•ms nnmhered sixteen and thit·t.,·-si x in I? YP.I'.V lo11·nship. 
w l ~t • rr stll' h :-:rdionf; ha1·e bern so l(l or othcn r i>;e cli ~p nsccl of by auy Act 

of C'on;.rn•ss. othc·t· lauds rqnivnlt•nt th (• rrtl) in h' ;;;d suhtlivis inw; of nnt 
lll«li'P than onr-qwn·t«'l' sr·dinn . nr1d ;1s eontigunm; as lllll .' ' I•P. HI'<' ll err h.v 
!!r<tnlt'd to said statr FOH TliJ'; "SI ' J>l'OWl' ()}<' 'l'liE CO~DI0:--1 
:-i( ' llUOLS. 

St·diou :~of Artit·lr IX of tlw ( 'onst·ituti•HI of 11H' :-itnlt· (lf ('olnrado 
J'r ads: 

' "rilE PCBL!C 8Cli00J; FLT ~() OF TilE STATE SJfAT_;L 
FOHEVER RE.\lAI:-.i INVIOIJATE .AXD I:\T.AC1' : the iu terf•s t 
th ereon only shal.l he Pxpr ndecl in thr maintrnan r~r. nf thr srhools of the 
:;tat e, nud sh;dJ br d istribnted amon gst. thr se\·c r;t] counties and srhou l 
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distJ·icts of the state in such manner as may be prescribed by law. No 
part of this fund. prineipal or interest, shall e\'Ct' be transferred to any 
othrt· fund, or used or appropriated, except as herein provided. The 
stutc trcasuret· slwll be the custodian of this fund and the same shall 
uc secmcly and profitably invested. The state shall supply all losses 
thereof that in any manner may occur." 

proposition. And right here I want to rea d to you hO\\ the people of 
a sister state registered the regard iu whieh th r.y hcl(l rcspcctiyeJ,v edu
cation and the military. This is -taken from a spcceh delivered in the 
Vnited States Senate by Senator Jonathan Bourne of 01'egou, his sub
ject be in~ "Popular versus Delegated Go,·ernment": 

'l'hat the people can and will stLHly lliC<iS IIl'rs and vote with dis
crimination is shown by the rcconl on two ;l ppropr·iat.ion bills pass~Jd 
at tlJC legislative session of HJ07. Oue ,of these !Jills proposed to in
crease the annual fixed appropriation of $47,500 fol' the State Uni
versity to $125,000. The other bill appl'opriatetl $100,000 for the con
struction of armories for the National Guard. 'l'he referendum was 
demanded on both measul'es and both were submitted to a vote of the 
people at the general election of 1908. Tllere was full and fair discus
sion through the press, at public meetings and at sess ions of the Grange. 
'l'he bill iucreasing the appropriation for the nnh·ersity was approved 
by the people by a vote of 44,115 to 40,5;1•). 'l'lte armory appropriation 
bill was defeated by a vote of 33,507 to :J4,94!l." 

You are to decide, then, gentlemen, whether the act of 1911, under
tuking to a11thorize a recommendation by you to the state treasurer for 
u Joan of the school funds to the l\lilitary Boat·d is in ltarmony with 
the constitution and the contrart the state bound itself to with the 
federal govermuent as set fot·th in Section 7 of the Enabling Act. 

I cOIJtenJ thnt the lrg islative act is in conflict with both the sec
tion of the enabling act and the constitution. Fot• any authority to 
justify action suc-h as is urged by the military board recourse must be 
lu1<l to t1JC clause in the ronstitution which reads that the school fund 
shall be securely and profitably invested as may by law be dit·ected. 

Granting that such clause is literal authority for this legislative 
act, it then becomes your duty to investigate the soundness of the pro
position which is presented to you. 

It used to be a very popular jest only a few ?Cars ago that the su
preme authority was -restctl in the people, that the p eople were sovet·
eign-Vox Populi, vox Dei. Recently this jest lws hc<' n divested of 
much of its Jmmor, auu the old-time p]Nl:autry is assuming aspects of 
st<'l'll reality. I especially conJJntmd to the llll'lllhers of the board con-

Is the military board a good risk? Would past experience in the 
matter of loans fr-om the school fund justify you gentlemen in taking 
a chance with those funds 1 Let us see: sideration of this On·gon case, backed as it is by the supreme authority 

of that state. The military department r eceiyes approximately $75,000 annually 
from poll taxes. It has further an appropriation of about $30,000 
from the federal goYei'lllllent, but none of the money from the latter 
source may be used for building armories. 

It is extremrly difficult to get a line on the manner in which the 
military fund has been and is being administered. I was infOI'med, by 
one of the military attaches, that the military board lws not issued- a 
rrport in six ycar·s all hough the statute expressly provides that a repot't 
:-di;dl be llladc by the adjutant general hiennially. Good business would 
S<'em to drmmtd also, that an accounting be rendered to the people, 
s<'llli-oecnsiounlly. I have L'een fot· <•e<l, therefore, to make independent 
irtquiri<'!i for the f<1rts " ·hieh I shall p1·esent to you. 

I find that uill · and claims against the military fund awrag:c at 
;-ill tilllt's *0,000 in cxcrss of the funds on hand. I am ad,·iscd that w ct·
c·ltants and ot!Jet·s who do business with the Xatiooal Guard list it as a 
lwd, ot·, at lc•nst. a vrry slow, account. 

As an eviderH·e of the Jack of capacity sho'm in the admiuistt·a
t iou of th e militat·y fund I dire<•t your attention to the policy of carry
ing no insm·ancr on the stor·rs anu other supplies owned by the Guard. 
In the recent fire at Vidor a loss of $700 was sustained, none of which 
\ras eo,·ered b.v insurance. 

And yet if you g-entlPlnen r<:'rolllrnend, nnd the state tr<'asJu·er shall 
loan the militat·y hoard $150,000, it will mean an anmutl char~c of 
$7,:500 on intet·cst nccount, and a flll'thet• annual payment of $10,000 
on thP pr·ineipnl tlt'lJt, to se~,r 1tothing- of othct· fixed ehat'l!t's, sueh as ill
stu·nnce, hea t, lig!Jt, wnl.et· and f!eDel'al upkeep. 'J'he latfN· will be es
JWcially ltt•a''Y 0\ring- to the nattll'e and weig-ht of the militat·y stores 
ancl supplies whidt \rill be a strain on the hnildin~. 'J'he allditional 
oblig·ation will <'<tsily ru.n ;tlJO\'e $25,000 a Yt'ar. 

Would yo11 ~cntlemcn in the conduct of yonr own pr·iyate business 
consider a proposition from a person to loan an amount that inct·eased 
his l i01 hi l iti<'.'l h,v *~5.000 wh<'n his pt·eseut capacity was insnfficieut to· 
meet cltl'l'l'nt o!Jlig-ntions? 

. :\ cm·eful t rustec considpr·s not only the present contlition of the 
nppJi,·ant for loan , hut ;ilso looks into the future for a cold, impartial 
sun·<'." of slH·h appliea11t 's pt·ospects. And that brings us to cousidera
t ion of t II<! JWl'lllllll<'ll<',\' of tire chief sout·ce of income of the military 
hoat·tl- tlte militat·y poll 1<1x. Yon lllllst )mow, gentlemt•n, that the mili
t<ll",\' p'oll tnx is most mrp•lJHtlar, and, to my mind, the most iniquitous 
uud imlPf(•nsil.JI<• of our lll<lll.'' forms of taxation. It is a relic of the 
da1·k past that c·autwt and will not loug survive. It has ueen abolished 
iu On•gon, and I divulge 110 s<'cret when I promise you that a proposi
tion will be submitted to the ,·ote t·s, under the initiatin~. for its removal 
ft·om om· system iu Colorado. 

I should like to direct ~-o ut· att.•ntion to p11St inn'stmruts of the 
S('hool funds-inwstmeuts made by oJficiuls who arc willing to tak0 a 
sporting chnnce with the chil<lt·t•JJ ·; nt01wy. It is a story yo11 have heard 
time nnd ng-ain, bnt one whi(·h Jt(·,·cr g-J:oll·s softt!t' in the telling- the 
inve.struent of lllOJ'C than half a million dollars in warrants that went 
to li<Jllidate the c·t·ookfd ckals of the Robber St! Yenth and of other ban
dits who gripprd the state by the throat. 

Here are tiH' fii!UI'<'S: The puhlic school fund has ti ed up in those 
warrauls $46:~,-J:t!..JJ. aud iuterrst on that snlll to thn alllollllt of $.)97,-
779.5~. 'i'Jre •\!.!Tieuitut·aJ ( 'o iJ( •.re lH'COIIIIt. is $:.! .. ).J.7.04, interPst *:!,-
577.!1!1: the Sl;lft_:- l .ui vt·rsity $:!7.i!i:l.H7 and inftot ·est lj;:J:i.tlli:3.10. ~\ddillf.! 
tlH' illllOIIllts due lh<· intl'l'llill iurpr'O\'('Illl'llt prrlllalll'llt tJIHl inh'l'llal iru
pr·on·nwnt illt'tll liC funds and th t• r·e is lilt in<ldlle dP.~s of *-1~2,fi;j,j_7() 
pr·itH·ipal illHI $fi7-I-.:!OK.;j(j inlt·n· .~t. or n to(;d of $ 1.1 ~Jii.Sti-J..:!(j_ Do _\'1)11 
want to run tiH• ehnti('C of addin~ $1,)0.000.0() to the ulllO IInt now ow-
iiJg th(• . rhool ft111d! ~ . 

Of conrse we all bdit•,·c tlrnt this loss will ult intat('l\· hi! made 
g-ood. 'l'h e cnnstitution eonummds tlt11t it slt;dl bt~ made ~ood. But 
l10w '? Only by adding- lllOI'(' ;rncl lH·;wi<·t· b111'1lc·ns of tnxaf i; n OtltO the 
shouldrrs of tlw pcnpl t' . 'l'lir mischief has Jwc· n donr. tlt e money has 
lw<'n sqmtndered and tlto• ~rat't<·r·s wl1o slinn·d· tho• Jdiilldr·r llJ'e lwyond 
1'1'H ch. It mi!.!ht be \\'I'll to l'l' lllilld von "• 'lltlt•IIINI of the hoard that 
the cmok<•d Sl: hc·mPs t·nuld hare lK·~> n ·Jwll; ~d if those who wrre char~cd 
with tl~t• c·ustud.'' of the S(• lwul fnuds lwd rt'f.lls• ·d to join in the rape. 

Jt would have 111'<: 11 mndt lll!JI'<' rotlllllo ' lldiilde if the 111ilitarv an
tlJOriti rs had g-one in straiddfonrnnl fnshiorl to tltr IA'!! islatnr·c and 
asked for a din;d <~pproJH~iatiou fot' t lwir a1·tntw_,._ Th ere has Jlt' \'t'L' 
hePn in the histor·y of the state nn tJdllliuistr·ation whit·h has pt·o,·ed it~;
sel f so Jihcral as t li e p!'('S<'Itt ot· nc>xt rw<'r(•d ill.!! onr. H is Ot ll' ho;rst as 
Drmoct·ats that durin~ (jon.~mor Shaft·ot h ·,first administ J'ation $1,000,-
000 in JWI'IIHIIH'IIt illlfli'O\'I' IIl ('ll ts was nddt'Cl to tl11' \\'l':dtlt of the slilf('
('!Hln rin g- JnOllll!lll'rrts in hri r. k and st(JJH'. I ( t lu> clesirl' of tl1<• milif lll'\' 
hoanl for new ar·mori••s r.ontained mr1·it tli c'j' nt •t·(} haYe lwcl 110 fea-r 
frorn the lnst t wu asst'llllJI il's. 

It cel'tainly dors not sltow.good faith 011 tl1 e pal'l' of the militae_,, 
g-rntlrmrn wh<•n, conft·ssin"' the weakness of thr ir C<IIISf' til!' \' dnt·c not 
ask a di1·eet app 1·opr ia tio~1 frolll the L<>~islah11·r. hut. in~tl·;td, slip 
thmugh that body a measure that oprns th!• \ra_v fut a raid oH the 
most surl'ed fund of the state. JOlT:\ I 'l'IEH:\EY . 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

·with tlte loss of tht• poll tax, ft·om which under the act. the school 
funtl is to lJe reimbut·s\'tl , how is the debt to be adjusted '1 .At·e yon 
gentlt•llt<'n ready to assttllll' the responsibility for a bond issue tomake 
good tltr loss that is bouud to oecur to the school fund ? The situation 
will pt·t•scnt no " ·onies to the tlH' Il military board. Thc.v will be in 
posst•ssion of tli r ir arutor·y, crt>~t<'d at the sacrifice of many sehool
housl'S thrvughout the sial<', and the means for payment of the debt 
will ht· 110 <'i>iJ)(' I'iaJ t·on<·•'l'll of theirs. 

Information Is wanted of the whereabouts of Patrick Buckl l?y, who worketl 
at the Camp Bird mine at Ouray, from August, 1907, to March, 1908, and who 
<afterwards worked at the Gunnison tunneL H e is about 33 years of age and 
is a native of Ireland. Anyone knowing his present address, will please write 
to Peter Bucldey, Selwyn, lilt. Elliott, Yia Townsville, Xorth Queensland, 
Australia. 

\\'Jwt t'H'J' sh·ps fltkPn to pay the debt, the p<•ople will have had uo 
voi,•t> in the contnret ing of it. 'l'he people do uot come in until aft(•r 
thr tlumage shall have been don<', and then they come in to pay the 
hilL 

Pe1·haps all thPs!~ thoughts have occurred to the militarv officials. 
It is nr1t improbabl e that they fear the voice of the peopie on thrir 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

Information is wanted of Charles H. Clnrk, whose wife and two children 
iive at Custer, South Dakota. Clark worked at Creed<', Colo, last sumrnP.r and 
left Creede for Ouray. Since then nothing bas heen heard of him. His descrip
tion is as follows: Height 5 feet, 8 inches: black eyes; dark complexion and 
weight about 140 pounds. His wife and children are now in destitute circum· 
stances, and anyone knowing his presen t address, is urgently rf'qnested to 
address Mrs. ChariE's H . Clark, Cul'ter, South Dakoin. 
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STAY AW'AY FROM TONOPAH, NEVADA. 

Tonopah, Nev., March 6, 1912. 
To the Miners' Magazine: Tonopah Miners' Union, Vf. F. of M., wishes 

to advise all men looking for work to remain away from Tonopah. 

And this great robber began to breathe upon these babies. He breathed 
the breath of the dram shop, and the breath of the brothel, and the breath or 
the gambling den, and the breath of the corrupt politician, and the breath of 
religious hypocrisy, and the breath of poisonous Ignorance, and the breath or 
the yellow press. 

The babies grew and became young men. They bad breathed the atmos
phere that society, environment had supplied them with. They took on the 
forms of the robber that soci ety had thrust among them. The robber that or
ganized, civilized, Christianized society had hurled upon them. The robber 
that city government, that state government, that na tional government sup-

At the present time there are 300 unemployed men here and no prospects 
of any more being employed. 

There are many coming in every day and spending what money they 
have, and leaving here "broke." 

Living expenses here are higher than in many other places, and we would 
advise all to take warning and r 'J!maln away. 

GEORGE W. ROBB, 
MIKE SHEA, 
JERRY DONOVAN. 

T. McMANUS, Secretary. Press Committee. 

,A SONG BEFORE SUNRISE. 

I have bullded your towns and cities, 
And over your widest streams 

I have flung with a giant's ardour 
The web of strong steel beams. 

I have carved out the busy highways 
That mark where your commerce reigns; 

With hammer and forge and anvil 
I have wrought your golden. gains. 

I have girded the rock-ribbed mountains 
With ralls for the Iron steed; 

I have delved in the old earth's bosom 
To answer the great world's greed. 

I have clothed you, housed you, fed you, 
For thousands of years gone by; 

I have stepped to the front when duty 
Has called, and I've answered "I." 

I have wrung from the soil denied me 
Your toll of the golden grains; 

I have garbed you in silks and satins 
And fettered my limbs with chains. 

I have given my sweat and muscle 
To build for you, stone on stone, 

The palace of ease and pleasure-. 
The hut I may call my own. 

For a thousand years you've driven
A thousand years and a day; 

But I, like another Sampson, 
Am giving my muscles play. 

My brain Is no longer Idle; 
I see with a clearer sight, 

And piercing the gloom about me 
I'm seeing, thank God, the light. 

I see In the days before me 
My share of the things I've wrought ; 

See Justice no longer blinded, 
The weights of her scales unbought. 

I see In the not far future 
The day when the worker's share 

Is more than his belly's succour~ 
Is more than a rag to wear. 

I see on the morrow's mountains 
The glints of a golden dawn; 

The dawn of a day fast coming 
When strivings and hates are gone. 

Lo, out of the vasty darkness 
That fetters my limbs like steel, 

I can hear the swelling chorus 
That sings of the common weal. 

For a thousand years you've driven
For a thousand years and one. 

But I'm coming to take possession 
Of all that my bands have don e. 

And cities and towns ami highways 
I've bullded shall be mine own; 

And Labor, at last unfettered , 
Shall sit on the world's great throne. 

-WILL H. MAUPIN. 

THEY KILLED THEM. 

By J. o. Bentall. 

It was on Friday when th ey die! it. Ghastly headlines and horrible details 
In the hideous capitalist newspapers sh rieked forth that five men were being 
hung. One was a negro, four were white. 

Had these four men committed a crime? Had they been brutal? Had 
they wantonly murdered an innocent farmer? Had they chopped his body 
and crushed his bones? Had they been deaf to his pleadings and dead to his 
cries for his wife and baby? 

Certainly. .All that. 
Can no excuse be offered for their unspeakable Inhumanity? Was there 

no circumstance that might bear witness In their favor? 
None. 
Agred thPn thflt the crime committed by the four slapers can In no way 

be excusetl, what fu rther cnn be said? 
Simply this : These young men and boys have been brought up In an 

environm ent that made them brutes. They had been and heard all that Is 
vile and vulgar. 

Soc!etr, organf r.ed, civilized, Chris tiani zed society, had th!·ust among th em 
the robber who holds up th e work er at the pay window and loots his pay enve
lope. Who clrfves th e victim with the last of necessity ti ll his body is bent. 
bis bones broken, his life crushed out. The robber who pounces upon the 
little gi rl and the littl e boy and hurl s them into the mill that grinds them Into 
dollars. The robber who hf;s r.o scrupl es, no fears, no conscience. The rob
her that is protect"d by lRw. by government, by society. 

This robber, thr great.eFt of all robbers. who steals the sweat and blood 
of th e toil ers. who brutalizes and dehumani zes every soul upon whom his 
IJreath falls was thrust by society, organized. civilir.ed, Christianized society, 
·unong four little babies whose mothers loved th ~>m because of their sweet soft 
bodies, their bright sparkling eyes and th eir gentle baby cooings. 

ports, protects, encourages. · 
So these babies when they' became men became brutalized, dehumanized 

criminalized, just like the big robber that robs the toiler at the pay widow and 
picks his pocket with fingers of the dram shop, the brothel, the gambling den, 
the yellow press. 

Then they killed a man. They kill ed a good, honest farmer. They did 
it In a brntal way, the same brutal way that the big robber kills the man In 
the mines, the women In the shops, tbe boys In the mills, the girls in the 
factory, with the permission and protection of the mayor, th e governor, th~ 
president. 

Then the state, the protector of the big robber who robs the toil,llr at the 
pay window, took the four men and hanged them by the neck tlli tfiey were 
dead. 

One of them, a mere boy, Wl:tS not heavy enough to break his neck by the 
fall, so one of the state's serYants put his arm around the dangling boy and 
pulled down so as to help in the process of strangling, 

It's a merry stage. 
The state first criminallzed these men and then killed them. 
That is the noble deed of the state. The state expects to expiate Its 

crime by killing Its own product. It expects to warn others and make them 
take heed. 

But the next morning in ChiGago more crime had been committed than be· 
fore the hanging. 

No. No. 
You can't make criminals by a bad environment and then make them 

good by hanging them. 
Socialism proposes a system In which there shall be no big robber who robs 

the toilers at the pay window and who t eaches the people how to be bad by 
the use of the dram shop, the brothel , th e gambling den, the yellow press. 

Socialism proposes a ·clean , just. decent environment In which It will be 
easy to do right and hard to do wrong. 

. Socialists do not believe that society can rid itself of crime by killing the 
criminals, but rather by doing away with the conditions that produce crim· 
lnals. 

A LETTER THAT WAS FORWARDED TO SENATOR BORAH. 

Leadville, Colorado, Feb. 28, 1912. 
Hon, William E. Borah, 

U. S. Senate, Washington, D. C. 
Dear Sir: 

I have just now received your letter of F ebruary 20, addressed to John 
Powers, President of Burke Miners' Union No. 10, Weste rn Federation of 
Miners. 

Mr. Powers has forwarded me your letter with the request that I· reply 
to same, which I will do with pleasure. 

In your letter you ask Mr. Powers whether be and his friends are in fa1·or 
of reducing th e tariff on lead. In reply to the question I want to state that 
we are not for the tariff nor against the tariff. High tariff, low tariff or no 
tariff at all, does not concern us as wage workers in the least. Our condition 
as wage workers with a high protective tariff is no better than those of the 
English workers with practi ca ll y no tariff at all. 

The claim that the high tariff is protecting the American workingman 
against cheap forei gn labor, has long ago exploded like a bubble. The high 
tariff Is responsible for the many American multi-millionaires and for tile 
present high cost of living. 

The American manufactu rer is so Interested in the welfare of his American 
working-man when he needs his vote and approval to a ny high tariff measure. 
that th ey almost believe it themselv,es when they, or thei r politicians tell the 
workers that high tariff will protect the workers. But Jet me call your at
t ention to the fact that when the American manufacturer and employers of 
la~or have se~ured their high tariff measures, they invariably invade Europe. 
Asia and Mexico to secure cheap labor and import them here to compete With 
the (dupe) American workingman. See for yourself, Mr. Borah, if It is not tbe 
fact that the American employer has imported millions of foreign workers of 
all nationaliti es to compete with the American workingman and the same em· 
ployers are importing tod ay thousands of cheap laborers t~ compete for jobs 
with the jobless millions that there are in America today. 

These jobless millions of human beings are scouring the country in itR 
full length and with looking for a chan ce to work in order that they may earn 
enough to keep body and soul together. But there is no work to get. Tbe 
market is glutted with idle men and women. The unemployed army increases 
e very day by leaps and bounds. This army of une mployed is a menace not 
only to the workers of this country, bnt to the whol e nation itself. . 

As wage workers, we are not concerned in the tariff question, that 15 a 
good enough question for politicians to play with and aga in fool some of the 
:workers to vote for th e same old thing, the same old system that keeps us ever 
ID poverty and degradation . 

Take a look at th e industria l conflict , Mr. Borah. that con':tantly goes 0~ 
bet_ween employer and employe of this country anc! then you will see tha t th · 
tanff questiOn does not concern the work ers of this country whatsoever. 

Take notice of the thousands of stri kes and Ioclwuts that are taKing 
place in every branch of Indu stry of this country. These stri kes are the d~· 
rect resu lt of low wages, long hours of labor and intolerable working condi · 
tions. 

'fhe stri ke of the textile worl<ers of Lawrence Massachusetts, is one ex· 
ample. These workers a fter many years of labor 'tor starvat ion wages. ha~e 
finally concluded that it was far better to sta rve to death in the attempt to gam 
a few more cents that would enable th em to buy a li ttle more bread and othe~ 
n e~essities o~ life _for th emsE>Ives and th eir little ch ildren, than to die o_! hung~
Whii_e produc-Ing nchness for th eir masters. Wllat is t rue of the textile wotoo 
ers IS t rue of the cotton mill workers of th e whole country. The 1,500. 
littl e chi ldren emplored in the cotton mill s of the South . is another instance 
wh ere starvation wages clnim thousands of .the littl e victims every year. 

The coal miners of this country und er a high protect ive tariff finds It j_ust 
as difficult to exis t as the coal min ers of Eno-Jand with her free trade poll~! · 
The one is facing a )loss I ble and bitter struc~J e with the coal barons at t 1s 
time just the sa me as the other ,... ' 

. Tbe1·efore. I say agnin that tl; e tariff question has nothing to do whatsoetver 
With the ecouo~nic conditions of the wage work ers of this or any other couu r~ 
and the rednc11on of the tariff on lead at this time will not effect the econom 
condition of th e wor.kers in part or as a whole. 

For examplu I will cite yot• two instances. from 1893 to about 1900idl~: 
sol d for an averagr: of $:~ . 50. The miners of the Coner D'Aienes of a11~ rccei~ed in wages $3.?(1 P<> r rl a~· - Since 1900 lead steadil y increased In u~at~fl 
11~tfl 1t. reached the hi gh wa.t~r mark of $6.20 per 100 pounds, in 1906-7 b dif· 
m1ners wages never. raised on e single penny. Now then wbo got the 
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ference of tl!is enormous increase? 
smelter trust. 

The mine owners, of course, and tho tions. That it is unable to a.ccomplish much, can be readily seen In the 
internal strife and bickerlngs of the leal'ders. We are already leader-ridden; 
and as THERE IS NO DECISIVE POWER OR AUTHORITY (such as rna· 
jority rule of th e entire membership) inside the organization the chances are 
that the American Socia list movement will go through the same experiences 
as all European Socialist organi zations have had and are still having. 

So you can readily see sir, that i t matters not to the workers of any coun· 
try whether there is a tariff or no tariff. on the production of their labor. 

What prompted Mr. Powers and myself to protes t against the protest of 
Burke Mlnei·s' Union, No. 10, is the fact th a t said resolution was not the 
result of the feeling of the rank and file of the Burke Miners' Union on this 
question, but it was the creature of a few employes of the Hercules Mining 
Companl, Inspired (if not instructed) by sa id company to act a s they did. 

England has 6 Socialist parties at present. 
France has 8 Socia list parties at present . 
Germany has 4 Socialist parties at present. 
Italy has 10 Socialist parties at present. 
Belgium has 4 Soclalil:'t parties at present. 
Russia has 12 Socialist parties at present. 
Austria has 6 Socialist parties at present. 
Hungary has 4 Socialist parties at present. 

In support of this statement 1 will call to your attention to the fact that 
when Mr. Powers, as president of said union, call ed a special meeting for 2 
p. m., Sunday, February 11th, following the regular meeting at which said 
resolution of protest adopted, the Hercules MGning Company laid off their 
trusted men at noon, February 11th, with full pay, with instructions to attend 
said special meeting to uphold their former action, while retaining at" work 
those that were opposed to it. Again you will notice that not another local 
union of the Western Federati.on of Miners, out of 256 that we have, has sent 
a like protest, and you well know that this organization covers all of the 
states where lead Is produced. Their failure to do so is not because they do 
not realize the Importance of the question, but It Is because they refuse to do 
their master's bidding. 

In the Couer D'Aienes we have five local unions namely, Mullan Miners' 
Union No. 9; Gem M. U. No. 11 ; Burke, No. 10; Wallace M. U. No. 17, and 
Murray Miners' Union No. 45, and neither one of them (outside of the one in 
question) could see their way clear to make any protest against the reduction 
of the tariff on lead nor could they see any benefit In it for them to do so. 

On the other hand the Industrial Union of Kellogg, Ida., (organized by the 
mining companies in opposition to that of the workers, and officered by of
ficials of said companies ) were persuaded upon to send a representative of 
their own to Washington in company with the delegation of the Mine Owners' 
Association. 

Nov"' sir, under the circumstances, I am justified to state that sa id repre
sentative and the resolution of Burke Miners' Union does not represent the 
sentiment or the interest of the Couer D'Alene workers, and that it was the 
position taken by Mr. Powers and myself and that Is the position upon which 
we stand now. 

High tariff, low tariff or no tariff at all, It matters not to the workers. 
What concerns him is to get as much as he possibly can under th e present 

system, go after some more and never quit until he is th e sole owner of the 
product of his labor. 

· Trusting that I have made our position clear to you, and thanking you for 
the Interest shown, I remain, 

Very truly yours, 
TOM CORRA. 

Organizer, W. F. M. 

''DIRECT GOVERNMENT" IN THE SOCIALIST PARTY-WHAT DOES IT 
STAND FOR? 

The U. S. has 2. From the above we can readil y see that unless we 
build up our Socialist organizations on the solid democratic basis of abso
lute majority rule of the entire membership, we have no decisive power for 
harmony or endurance; and we will divide and split up as our leaders dis
agree, divide, or spilt up. Nothing can save us as long as we work on 
"Minority Rule" or a majority of those voting, Instead of an absolute major· 
ity rule of th e entire membership. 

Now do you grasp the aim of the "Direct Government Plan" of organiza-
tion ln. the Socialist party or movement? · 

Come, let us quit fooling ourselves! ' Let us join the only move which 
can save us time, energy, and means. Let us be practical and sensible, 
retrace our false steps before it is too late or too costly in human sufferings 
and human rights. 

You may point to other nations with pride. Germany, for instance. 
which Is apparently pushing Socialism to the front; but let me assure you: 
1st. That Socialism in Germany, victorious as it may look to us, Is as yet 
powerless to help or reli eve the working class except Insofar as the UNIONS 
there are able to enforce some concessions through their economic organlza· 
tlons, strikes, etc., just as they are doing here; only the unions there are 
composed of Socia lists and therefore the Socialist organization Is getting a 
good deal of credit for It, and justly so tor they furnish the brains and 
generalship to the unions. 

2nd. 'rhe Socialist movement of the U. S. will have a hard straggle to 
attain even the strength of the German movement, for several reasons: 
(A) Because the people of the U. S. do not understand each other like thf! 
Germans. · We are a nation in th e melting pot of civilization. We have 
~· et to fuse races, langua~es creeds, sects, nationalities, colors, habits, 
"AJDerican iti s," etc. I realize that economic stress and pressure Is melting 
and fus ing the mass with red hot heat ; but when thrown together loosely 
and in weak and Indecis ive organiza tion, we can not stand the first shock 
of misunderstanding or mistrust, and at the first opportunity all our pre· 
judices and original divi s ions and traits flare up as a detriment to the move
ment. There fore the direct government plan of organization and absolute 
majority rul e is far more a necessity In the Socialist movement In the U. S. 
than in any other civili7ed country on the face of the globe. 

(By I. Tarkoff, Montrose, Colo.) 
There are three classes of organizations in society. 
The first is what is known as government, and is supposed to foster 

and protect ali human and property rights. 
The second is what Is known as a corporation. The corporations are sup· 

posed to deal in, foster, and protect property rights, only. 
The third are voluntary or popular organizations, such as political, ed· 

ucatlonal, or humane or·ganizatlons; whi ch are supposed to foster and pro
tect ideas and human rights, only. 

The second, or corporation forms of organizations are the most Interesting 
right now for they are undoubted ly the most successful In carrying out 
the work for which they are created or formed; and seem to be able, not only 
to bold their own, and carry out their mission, but are also able to parallze 
or smash up all other organizations which try to hinder them, or aim to 
interfere with their operations. Therefore, it behooves us to examine and 
find out the reason why this is so; and see if we can not learn a good les
son from them for the benefit of other organizations. 

(B) The U. S. Is a leader-ridden country. Nowhere do Intelligent people 
follow leaders so blindly ani! without reason as In the U. S. That Is one of 
the stronges t tools used by corporations to scatter all opposition. Leader~ 
a re hatched by corporations for a purpose. To divide and mislead Is one of 
the greatest fun ctions of leaders. Many times the leaders themselves In pop
ular organizations are not aware of the part th ey are playing; but they are 
accomplishing res ults for the benefit of corporations just the same. As long 
as the re is no way to setll e di s putes between leaders authoritatively and de
cisive ly, it will cause divi s ion among the leaders first and among the rank and 
file afterward. The only remedy is "Direct Government" through the ref· 
erendum and absolute "Majority Rule" of the entire membership. The ac· 
complishment of this, Is the mission of the Direct Government movement of 
the Socialist party. Send for literature on this subject, to "The Organizer," 
Delta, Colo. 

THE TRADE UNION AND THE SOCIALIST PARTY. 

After a tbor·ough study of corporation methods and forms of organlzatlon; 
we find the two following fun damental principles on which they organize. 

IV. The Industrial Union. 

By Robert Hunter. 1st. That they are absolutely the only organizations in existence to· 
day, which work or operate on an absolute "Majority Rule" of their stock· 
holders; those financially inte rested parties in such corporation, on a stpck 
basis. Are you not aware that a corporation is legally required to have a 
majority of its entire stock (representing the property rights), represented 
at all special or regular· corporation meetings. Their managements arc 
only permitted legally to operate on and carry out the established rules ; but 
not make new ones. 

The Socialist party convention of 1904 declared that "neither political nor 
other differences of opinion justify the divisions of the forces of labor In the 
industrial movement." 

We have seen that the Sociali s t Labor party atempted to divide trade un· 
ionists on political lines. The clericals of Europe have repeatedly attempted 
to divide trade unionists on relig ious lines. The Industrial Workers of the 
World attempted to divide the workers into craft unionists and industrial un· 
ionists. 'fhe Socialist party, true to the traditions of the movement in all 
countries, condemned all such divis ions. 

2nd. Are you not aware that In all corporation organizations, no chang-e 
can I:Je made legally in their organic Instrument or their organization papers, 
(which corres ponds to the declaration of principles and constitution to car· 
ry them out, In human-rights organizations) EXCE'PT WHEN two-thirds of 
the entire co:-poratlon, vote to do so? 

Here are the two main pillars of strength and endurance In all corpor· 
at! on organizations; and the lack of those two points In all · other organiza
tions, is their main cause of weakness and paralysis; resulting In confusion, 
fights, plots and final abandonment of such organizations. They reform 
again and again, only to find the same results again confronting them long 
before they have begun to accomplish their purpose. 

Do you know what those two legal points of organization mean for the 
good of corporations? They mean this : 

lst. Harmony In th eir operations, by a decisive authority. 
2nd. Concentration of efforts in whatever work they ar·e engaged. 
3rd. " Direct Government" or true r epresentation in a ll their affairs. 
Now, ~ in ce it is an estahlished fact that corporations have had more to 

do in framing all our laws than any other factor known, we can reailily 
see that they have built th eir own organizations on a solid "Majority Rule" 
foundation to enable th em to accomplish their purpose; and have also seen 
to it that all other organizations which aim to curb them, or oppose them, 
ARE NOT on such a solid democratic organization basis. That is the rea
son we find all other organizations. (which are supposed to oppose corpora· 
tlons or to safeguard the people's interests or human ri ghts) in such a de· 
plorable shape fot· accompli shing their purpose. Corporation inte rests are 
looking after it that such organizations are fundam entally und emocratic : 
poorly and loosely organi zed; so that at th e first class or difference of opinion 
among their memher·s the harmony and needed authority for strengthening 
and maintaining such org-ani:>;atlous at a critical time, IS LACKING AND 
THEIR POWER DISAPPF.ARS. 

The corporations have a lso fortified themselves with a simple contriv· 
ance (which helps them to do all th eir work with promptness and di spatch); 
namely, th e "Proxy" or "Power of Attorney." In all other organizations . 
the referendum takes the place of the "Proxy."· But th ey Ignore "Majority 
Rule" which is th e main strength and producer of harmony in ali organiza· 
tlons. 

Industrial unionism has made enormous strides in the last few years, but 
nowhere has this idea awakened such bitter controversy as in America. The 
idea itself could only have attracted the mass of craft unionists. But when 
It was presented by those who sought to crush all existing labor organizations, 
the idea unfortunately became identifi ed-as Socialism had been before it
with division , dissension and di sruption. 

That this was the danger in the Industrial Workers of the World was clear· 
ly pointed out by various European labor organizations in letters to the first 
convention of that organization. Th e French and German organizations re· 
fus ed to take a stand for th e new movement, and the Danish unions decidedlr 
rebuked th e Industrial Workers of the World. "The theoretically right form,;' 
writes the chairman of th e Danish un ions, "perhaps is the organizing according 
to industries. This form wlll presently evolve from underlying conditions, if 
they are not, as · in Germany and Sweden, for ins tance, already in practical 
forse. We believe, however. that it were rather a dangerous step to attempt 
to force with one blow a certain theory, even though same may be absolutely 
correct. This may be conducive of breaking the unity of action of the workers 
against the manufacturers, and this, so we think, would be far more detrl· 
mental than the faults of an anti<Juated form of unionism, which cannot holll 
its own when its usefuln ess ceases. For these reasons it appears to us that 
the attempt of your Congress may have dangerous results for the American 
trades union movement in general." 

This rebuke was not heeded. and the Industrial Workers of the World 
set out once again upon the tho rny path of dividing the workers of the world . 
Tt was soon split into fragments. as we all know, and dlil for the great idea of 
industrial unionism ahout the same harm that the political union had done for 
the great idea of Socialism. 

The slow progress that both Socialism and industrial unioni sm have made 
in America is not at all due to any innate antagon ism on the part of th e Amer
ican workers. The chief reason for that slow progress li es in th e a lmost crim
inal manner in which th ese icl €'as have been presented to the Ameri can worker. 
The fact that both Sociali sm and inrlu strial unioni sm would have been toilay 
th e two most dominant ideas in the labor movement of America, had they been 
differently presented to the workers here , is, It seems to me, proved by Eng
lish experience. Without this no organization can endure long or meet internal strife and 

settle It right. 
The Socinlis t pnrty fell in the rlrag n ot set by corporations, for all or· 

ganlzationR whi ch oppose th em .. ann .are or:;,:anized loose ly on th e same 
flimsy undemocratic bas is as all church. charitr, or petty benefit orga nlza· 

Ke ir Ha rdi e has conl]uered th e British unioni sts for Socinli sm by never 
allowing himself to be placed in opposition to them. Tom Mann is today con
qu er ing the British uni on!" for indu st ri a l uni onism by the snme methoil. In 
a few months he has done a work that is s imply astounding. In fact, he has 
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done more in two years to promote industri al unionism in England than all the 
anti-union Socialists, anarchists and Industrial Worl• er s of the World have 
done in this country by years of rival unionism. 

The great British industrial strikes of today are chiefly due to the Ideas 
and activities of Tom M ann. But contrary to the poli cy of the industrial un
Ionists of this country, Tom M'ann sought the co-operation of the existing craft 
unions . Speaking of the Industrial Workers or the World convent ion of 1905, 
Tom Mann says: 

"Whether or not the decision to ignore the existing unions and to build 
up an entirely new organization on scientific lines Is the best method of pro· 
cedure for the workers of America, is a matter for the Ameri can s them selves 
to decide. But whilst entirely endorsing all main principles l aid down by 
the I. W. W., and knowing well the shortcomings of the British trad e unions, 
I do not believe that I t Is the best way for us to achieve industrial solidarity. 
I have given close attention to the arguments submitted by those who adopt 
this view, and I consider them insufficient. I know It will be a formidabl e 
task to get the existing unions to unite whole-heartedly and share courageousl y 
In the class war. But I believe that it can be done. And I am confident 
that the proposed alternative would be even more formidable and l ess likely 
to succeed. I hold that such entire reconstruction would result in years of 
bickering; entailing all the present sectionalism, and probably adding thereto 
by drawing large bodies into an even more reactionary position that they 
occupy now. In Australia, where the situation is precisely the same on a 
smaller scale as that which prevails in Britain. I associated my efforts wilh 
those who strongly defended Industrial unionism-but not with those who at
tacked the existing unions, seeking to establish a new force. Moreover r am 
entirely satisfied that the right course to pursue in Britain is not to show hos
tility to the existing unionists movement. • • ." 

The position of Tom Mann is that of the l eaders of the French movem E>nt 
as well. We bear a great deal In this country about the industrial unionism 
of France and w~ are urged to follow in the footsteps of the French General 
Federation of Labor. :Yet the present anti·Sociall st , direct action, l eaders or 
the French movement never at any time declared war on craft unionism. 

The original craft unions in France were only a rew years ago dominated b~· 
the "political " Socialists. 'fhe anti-socialist industrial unionists preached 
their gospel in the Socialist craft unions and finally brought them Into antag· 
onism to the Socialist party. The French syndicali sts worked in th e French 
unions exactly as Tom Mann worked in the British unions. However. it may 
be well to point out that their chief point of diffe1·ence with the old l eaders wa.s 
not as to the form of the union, but as to the political basis of the union. They 
opposed politics In the union. 

Emil Pouget, one of the ahlest of the Jo'rench f;yndicalists . in his official 
Instructions to th e workers as to methods of organization , says : "One ques · 
tlon agitates the militants. namely, organization by crafts or org-an i zation by 
lndustr~· . The first of t hese mocles of organization one may r eproach as per 
petuating the narrow spirit of craft; but whatever may be the preferences of 
any one, It is necessary to prevent the union from becoming a sect." H e con · 
demns, therefore. what he call s th e " lTnion of AffinitiPs,' ' which is m erPl y a 
~rroulng together of "Ideas,' of "opinions," rather t han a grouping tog!' th er of 
"inten~sts .'' However mnch theoreti ca lly h E> may prPfer a 11nion hy industry, 
he sE>eks the building up of th e movemen t even though it mar be b\' crafN!. 

And in fact the working class of France is divided far more than w e are. 
In Parii alone there are six tradB unions of j ewelry makers, nine of lemonade 
V!.'nders, twelve of bricklay"'rs and stone masons. nineteen of painters, six o f 
locksmiths, nine of train and omnibus workers, seventeen of print ers , nine or 
hakers and six of plumber s. The form of organization , th er efo r E>, plnys :1 
small part in the so-called French syn!licalism. It allows no politi cs In the 
unions and conderpns any division of the working class on l ines or or~an i
zation, or religious faith, or of politica l opinions. 'The r esolu tion, therefor e, 
of the Socialist party has the sanction not only of every European Sociali st 
J)art~· but of every so-called industrial unionist who has done anything to build 
up the actual working class movement. 

As a remedy, t he political Socialist Trade and Labor A lliance w as infin
Itely worse than the so-called disease of pure and simpl e unionism . As a r em
edy, the factious group of affinities ca.lling th emselves th e Industrial Workers 
of the World was infinitel y more reactionary than the so-call ed craft unionism 
which It sought to displace. In fact, Pouget strikes at the ver y root of the 
evil of all such rival unionism when he calls it th e ''Union of AffinitiPs," in 
contrast to the ··union of Interests." " ThPre i s in such unions," he says, 
" Intellectual cohesion, moral communion. identity of aspiration . hut the ma· 
terial base is lacking, which alone !'an gh'e to such groups a dura hle v i ta lity." 

Craft unionism has at least this firm foundation, that it i s based on th e 
material Interests of those who are organized. Any effort. therefore. to fonn 
a rival union means to attack the material inter ests of the organir. E>d. You 
threaten whatever progress has been made toward shorter hours and higher 
wages. You threaten to bankrupt the fund s that have been l ai d by to protect 
the union members In time of sickness, unemployment. or death. B y any 
form of rival union ism, you fly In the face of the most funrlam <>ntal principle 
of Marxian Socialism and anay against you in open - warfare th e material in
terests of the organized section of the workin g cl ass. 

In t he Socialist part~· conYention of 1904 onP of the rl el egates. opposin >; 
the trade union resolutions. dec;! arE>d : "Some one sa id our ouly hope was in 
the trade union movement. ~:Ly friends, If that i s our on l y hope, we have 
got a clisrnal outlooJ( for So!'ialism . I am a trade unioni st for one Jltlr)1ose 
only : It Is m y matet·ial interest. My material int er f'st compel s m e to he a 
trad e unionist if J want t.o eat. I helong to thP Typographica l union, and m y 
~;cale of wag-es has ben increased twe l v~ dollars a monlh. For fifty cents a 
w eE>k T get twel ve dollarF< a month." 

This w :H< the argnm<!nt used to persuncle thP ~oeia li s t party to condemn 
craft unionism. This cl ei P!J;ate end r>a Yored to ran ge the Socialist. part y in 
hitter opposition to the immediate material intNests of two milli on working 
n•en. Had the party tal<en that stand , it i s po~sih l e that he and a fpw othe1· 
~;entimental ,·ilonaries might havE> r emained Soc·ialist. But wh en it com es to 
be the policy of any all eged workin g class movemen t to fight the immediate 
matPrial inter ests of the working class , or any portion of the workin g cl ass, 
t hen that movement is doomed. That indeed iR the r E>ason wh y "ril·al union· 
I sm can never be Ruccessful : and that is the chi E> f reason why th e po lit ica l 
union of th e Socialist L abor party aud th e indust l'i al union of th e Indust ria l 
Workers of the World were so soon destroyed. 

'Thi s Is no pl ace to di scuss tlw merits of industria l unionism. :\ I ~ · argu-
rn <>nt is wholl y upon the position taken by th e Sodalist par t :v In it F< tratl f' union 
resolution s. which Is that no differences of opin ion ,iustify div isions i n the 
industri al movPnH•nt. Uoth th e Sodalist party and the trad e un ions ha\'E> scp· 
arll tPcllhPmse lves from capita l ist Ol',!!a ni za tions. !Jul th ey <·a nnot separate tll em
!<f' lvPs fro111 th E> work ing ('l a,:s. "ThoRe wh o say. ' \\'e wil l havE> nothin g to do 
with orr:n ni z:1lions that have t:o t bef'n or!!n ni zNI on th e <·h'ar-f'ut . cla!' s-<·on· 
l'ious h:1sif'.' will prat·t ica JI .\· tal;c lh <> posit ion of sayin~. ' \\'p will h<t VP nothin g 
to do with iHtlllan i ty.' T o i!.:uorp tlw un ions tlo<•s not ron1!1li'ntl ibwlf to P x 
p1'riP1WCli nH'n ;ts a wi sP m <> t hot! of pro<·pdurP... T hes!' are th e word :; or Tom 
~lann . Hut suC'h wi :;dom is not shar!'tl hy th <• impos;; ihii is t wh,· hy tar ti< ·s or 
division HIHl rl i~< sl' n s ion IHH< tlon e mul'lt to pr<'\'<' 111 hot h So(' ialism null i n· 
tlu str ial nnloni ;;m f rom being discussed on th (' ir merits. 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON , D. C. 

(By National Socialist Press.) 
washington. :\farr·h 2.-r\ev(> r in the an nals of th e t.:nited States Congress 

was th ere a da~· of so many revoltm ~~; r cvE> l attons, of so man,· startiin '< sen· 
~atl ons a!> today. Toe gripping aud trag ic fa cts or th e industrial ccnri i r: t as 

exemplified In th e Lawrence strike were l aid bare before the House committee 
on rul es by Vi ctor L. Berger, the only Socialist in Congress. 

In the l argest and most luxurious committee room In the House office 
building a story or starvation and wretchedness was simply yet dramatically 
told. Amid st scenes that beggar description a workingman in ungrammatical 
Engli sh vividl y described the cruelty and oppression to which he had his com· 
rad~· s have been subje<"ted. Congressmen who n ever hesitated to legislate 

· aga inst those who labor drooped their beads as the witness, Samuel Lipson, 
told of w omen ahout to become mothers having been clubbed by the Lawrence 
authorities. WivPs of the w ealthy who amuse them selves by attending con· 
gres;;ional hearings could not J(eep their guilty eyes away from the pallid, 
thin-faced and stun ted child slaves who came to the national capital to bear 
witness against an unjust and cruel industrial system. 

St>ated at a l ong table w ere practically the entire membership of the rul es 
committee. In front of th em sat the man who forced Congress to take note 
of th e barbarities of the Massachusetts city. Near him sat George E . Roewer, 
the attorn E>y for the strikers. And sitting on the other side of the table, 
sitting with his face to the committee, was Samuel Lipson, a striker wbo support· 
ed a famil y o f six on a wage averaging less than nine dollars a w eek . Back 
of him sat the thirteen little mill hands, three adult strikers, and a committee 
of Philadelphia Socialists who were manhandled in the outrage at Lawrence 
l as t Mondcty. 

L ipson gave a g-raphic description of that outrage and the brutalit.les or 
the Lawrence poli ce and militia generally . But more sensational than any. 
thing else w ere the r eact ionary r emarks made by John Golden, the president 
of the textile worker s, affilia ted with the American F ederation of Labor. 

At lirst confining himself with faint praise of the efforts of the mill owner~ 
to better theit· conditions, Golden soon showed his colors. While telling 
about the clubbing last Monday, Golden revealed the fact that he was opposed 
to the sending of th e children out of L awrence. Pressed by R epresentative 
Stani E>)', Golden practicall y condoned the brutal acts o f the authorities on 
the ground that the I. W . W . was an organization which "alms at the destruc· 
tion of my organization." 

"The Ettors and Haywoods are anarchists," declared Golden. " They are 
r esponsible for the occurences at Lawrence." 

Many of the striking children loudl y protested against this characterl za· 
lion of th E> ir Io.va l l eaders. But Henry rapped for order , threatening to clear 

· the room in case of further lntPnuptions. 
Later , Stanley, who exhibited a great deal of sympathy for the strikers, 

ask ed this pointed question : · 
" You are afraid that the I. W. \V. will in time absorb your organization? 

Ami ig thi s not the reason why you object to the sending of th e children out· 
si de or the ci ty? '' 

(;olden lw mm cd and hawed, but did not make a direct answer . Stanlev 
continued : 

"S upposi ng these !< lriker s Wf' r e pure and simpl e anarchis is and th <'~' 
wantE>d to send t heir children outside of the c ity so that they would not IJe 
nm!<sac•r f' d, woulcl you ohject to their right of so doing?" 

" I would, " r Ppll ed th e so-ca lled labor l eader, whil e on Pvery face in tb ~ 
rom in!'lutling those of the committee, there was vi sible the expression of 
an opposite belief to that o f th e hardened r eactionary. 

Golden was put on th e stand by Representative Wil son. According to an 
admi ss ion Gold en made he came to Washington at the t el egraphic r equest of 
Gomper s. Following Golden Timothy H ealy, president of the Stationary Fire· 
man 's union . tl>ok the stand. He m ade a short sveech in favot· of an invcs ti o:a· 
ti on bu t agreed with Golden that Vv'ilson 's committee on labor should have 
charge of t he work . 

The en tire da:v was practically taken up by Lipson's testimony as to con· 
ditions i n th e LawrE> nce mill s. It came out at the hearing that the mill 
own ers and a "c itizens committee,' ' attempted to cross-examine Lipson, but 
ga1·e it up wh en he founcl his witness not easy to get tangled up. A Lawreur~ 
missionary, w as scheduled to t estify later. 

Th e rul es committee appears to be favorably disposed to hal' e an ilivesti· 
galion of th e strike. Chairman H enry stated that the committee would 
devote )1 onday and Tuesday If necessary to the completion of the testimonr. 

At th e sugg-es tion of a capita list r eporter, who was deeply impressed w1 th 
th e testimony. a coll ec tion was tak E> n up in the <'Ommittee room irume<liateiv 
aftpr adjournmE>nt for the purpose of proYiding the witnesses during their star 
lwre. Josephine Liss. a girl st riker, who w as roughly handled by a soldier 
at l.-.1\\TE>nce. pa ssed th e hat. Cox, th e mill owners' lawyer, was about to 
drop i n a dollar wh en B erger inten ·en ed. 

"Don ' t t ake his blood n1oney," said Ber ger . "\Ve don ' t need his dirty moner. 
\Ve will prov ide for th e strikers ourselves. " 

Robert McCartney. a m ember of the Lawrence citizens committee, heated· 
l y ask E>d Ber ger if Cox 's money was "not as good as vours." 

" No, it is not.'' r eplied the Sociali st congressman.· "We don't want money 
from the mill owners." 

Berger was about to turn away wh en M cCartney g rabbed bold of his 
RieeYe. 

" Go away from me: T don't want to talk to ~·ou," r eplied B erger . " I know 
you. You are some underling of the Am erica n ~·oolen Company." McCartneY 
l et l oos.e a l ot of profanity and B erger walked away. 

Th1rty-flve dollars was !'ollected, many congressmen contributing. The 
r est ~ f the .expense wi ll be horne by th e ·washington Socialists. . . 

. F oii owtn g- a short speech by Representati ve \V ilson of Pennsylvama. 111 

win ch h <> favo red an inves tigation of the Lawren ce strike by the labor com· 
uuttee. Representative Ber ger opened the h ea rin g with a few introductorY 
r emarks. 

"The Amcri('an \\'ool <> n Company.'' h e said in part. " has for years l.>rPn 
th e r ecipient of a go1·ernmen t subsicly in the form of a high tariff. It hn~ 
heen .cl ai m;d t!t n ~ thi s high tariff is l f'ViE>d in order to pmlect l abor. Yet In sp ttc 
<>f th ts c l:um It IS generally conceded th at th ese oper atives are among the 
lowest pa1d of those of m•y Indu stry in Am erica. It i s also conceded that 
they are import ed f rom sections of Europe wher e the standard of Ji ving is 
l owest. . 

"An· t· t ' f J· 1 'tlti111he . .·. ·. .'nves 1ga 1011 o t 1e Am eri ean \\"ool E> n Company is proper Y w1 . s· 
J!lll S~li C' tJOn of th 1s Hous!'. It Is surely jnstifi E>d at least as much as the ln'.e 
tt gat ton of the Steel t r ust, th e Sugar trust ot· th e Mone,· tntst. 'The aver· 
age wage which thf' \Vool trn st has establi shed is t> ven below those of th e St eel 
ancl the Sug-ar trust, and certainl y Vei'.V mnch below the wages paid bY the 
1\lonPy tru st." 

Pointi ng ont t ha t th e stril(e in Lawren !'E> i s th e r esult of unbearable con· 
ditions Berg-Pr th <> n lwgan to question h is witness. 

" \\'h y dirl you go on strike. i\lr. Lipson ?' askE>d Ber~er . . , 
•· r was un abl e lo makP a living form,· f-lmi l v ··he repli ed " I nm a l'l;tll rt. 

wo rkN . hu t I ne1·er average more than $!l 'a w~~k . J ·ha,:e· a wife and fou ~ 
<·hildren to support . Thi s would not be so ha<l if we had St f'a dl· wor.k. hll 
tlH' r<' an• lllany we<·•ks wh <> n I ea rn only $ :~ or $~ a w eek . "'e th en h;e ~~; 
hn•ad ancl watt>!". \\ 'p n<'\'Pr UHE> butf pr, hul u f:e a kind o f mohtsses. \\ c 1 

'
1 

meat twi(' e and thrE>P tim !"s a wePi< and on holid;n·s. . 
" But I am n skilled WPavPr and l ive lu~ t te r t l; ;tn the r es t of th fl wo;J(erst 

Now th Pn. wheu the cos t of Ii v iu_g i s incr eas iu_g. th e uJill -owners wtthou 
notif'e dec rease our wages, do you blam e us for striking ?" . iri

The spectato rs wer e tak en by surprise wh en Lipson asked a h~~ J e. g irl 
one of the slnker s to !'< l and up. "'Two vears a<To." sa id Lipson. thiS i!ko 

t t k · h 1 · "' 1 t three wee ·' wpn o wor 111 t e mi Is. She had a beautiful bead of hai l". J U - h ll ' 
atter shE> went lo the mill s the machines wer e speeded up so fast tl,tal her e,a.,r 
\\:as ca u ~? h t and her s<·a lp torn off. Sh e has been under th e doctor s ca~e oor 
smce. But she has been working In th e oJill s, too, because her ratber 16 P 
li nd t here are seven In the family-." 
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Going into the details of the calling of the strilie, the arriving of the 
militia, Lipson declared that no trouble occurred till the soldiery began their· 
Intimidation and oppression. 

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS OLD. 

I'm six ty-fi ve years old today; ah, how the years have flown! 
My lim us, which once wer e lithe and strong, have limp and feeble grown 
I'm not the active man I was some twenty years ago, 

Lipson then came to the station outrage. He described how th e parents 
bad filled out identification blanks tor their children giving th em permission 
to go to Philadelphia. He testified that after about 200 children had gone 
policemen went about asking the strikers to r ecall them. "Is th e policeman 
the father of my child?" exclaimed I~ipson. "ls not my wife the mother of 
my children? 

But I could ea m my JiviJlg yet had I the chance, I know. 
From morn to night I tramp the streets, I search the city through, 
But no one wants to lrirc me know; there 's nothing I may do. 
Ear h one I ask to gil·e me work hut smiles and turns away, 

Lipson then told how be, together with the women and children and the 
Philadelphia committee, went to take the 7: 11 train. Mar!:lhal .John ,T. Sulli
van said to the party: "You are not going to send any cb ildrt>n. No child 
will leave Lawrence this morning." 

As though my asking were a joke; I'm sixty-five today. 

Once J roul d swi ng a trowel with a quick and steady hancl, 
Cou ld rai :s~· a lem.l or spring an arch with any in the land; 

··what law did he tell you you would violate?" asked a member ot the 
committee. 

To do m y share upon the wall was quite an easy task; 
And if I wanted work to do I needed but to ask. 

"Ask him," said Lipson, "he's here,' and he pointed to r ed-faced official. 
At this point the witness was sharply cross-examined by the com mittee. 

And when the boys began to ru sh they very soon would find 
That I could k eep the racket up till they were left behind. 

It was brought out that they had hired a car from the Boston and l\laine rail 
road, a corporation doing Interstate business. to take them to Philadelphia; 
that the police knew that they were bound for Philadelphia; and that they 
acted as they did without any warrant. 

But I was young, and rushing then was naught to me but play; 
And now I'm rushing to m y grave; I'm sixty-five today. 

We ofter bear that in this world are equal rights for all; 
Th en how is it so many men are crowded to the wall? 
How comes It some m en are denied the simple right to Jive, 

Lipson described dramatically the beating up of the women, some of whom 
were In a family way. At this point Representative Harris of Massachusetts 
rose and objected IQ the name or the commonwealth of Massachusettes. Tho 
committee, however, overruled his objection, and Lipson was asked to give a 
list of those who were clubbed. This he did, and accompanying the list was 
a physician's certificate showing that some of the wom en are still in the 
hospitals. 

Whil e other s may enjoy the rights which hoards of wealth can give? 
\\' by must the poor man ever be the rich man's willing slave, 
And end his course by choosing 'twixt the poorhouse and the grave? 
His rights are gone and all denied when he is old and gray; 
He cannot live, he mw>t not die; I'm sixty-five today. 

Louis S. Cox, postmaster of Lawrence, captain of the militia, and attorney 
for t.h e mill people secured permission to cross-question Lipson. Cox asl{ed a 
lot of questions concerning the beginning of the strike, the formation of the 
I. W. W. local and the coming of Ettor. In the midst of his inquiries Stanlt-y 
brought him back to the subject in hand, when be said: "Did Ettor have 
anything to do with preventing the children from leaving Lawrence?" -

For other m en I've risl>ed my life and quite destroyed my health, 
And ·by m y toil I've added to their luxury and wealth, 
By profit from my labor they are bountifully fed, 
While I 'm rewarded in the end with but a crust of bread. 
Jn palaces I've helped Ito build their happy lives are spent; 
Tomorrow I'll he homeiless, for I cannot pay the rent. It developed during the afternoon session also that the strikers had com

mitted no acts of violence other than lhrowing snowballs at the windows, and 
that they cut the cloth peacefully as they always did when th ey knocked oft 
work. Lipson caused the audience to applaud hlm wh en he said to Colt, 
"Why, you were there yourself, and you know it was only boys who threw 
snowballs at you." After several more futile ques tions Cox took his seat. 

The sport of unrelenting Fate, I must her law obey; 
No work, n o food, no home, no friends, and sixty-five today. 

T wonder i f we have a l ife upon another sphere, 
Where we must suffe r all the woe whi ch is our portion here? 
Does Error r eign, and is the truth r egarded as a lie? .John Golden of the Fall River (Mass.) United Textile Workers th en took 

the stand. Golden went into the history and statistics of th e textile industry 
and told how efforts of his organization to organize workers in Lawrence 
had failed. He severely criticised the I. W. W. because it was an ·anarchis
tic" body. He told of the methods of his union whi ch he contrasted with 
those of the strikers. Golden grew very hot and addressed the children when 
be charged Ettor with having suggested buying guns. The children, not 
frightened by the dignified committee, cried "Shame, sh anl t>!" and ''That's a 
lie" so that the chairman had to rap for order. 

Are men when broken down , like brutes left on the field to die? 
Dol'S virtue bow to g-ilclecl lords, aud Mercy hide her face? 
Do<>S Weall b get all the honors there, and Poverty disgrace? 
If snr h it ht>, th~> lamp of hope sherls hut a dismal ray; 
To llvt> or cli o ia:; one to m e, though sixty-five today! 

-Chicago American. 

WANTED: A REVOLUTION. 

"THE MAN OF SORROWS." 

By E. Moyie. 
The nin et E'enth century has passed away. It now belongs to history. In 

history it will live. One thing at least that eventuated during that perlorl 
will mark it conRpicuously abo1·e all the centuries that preceded It and that 
i s th e great "industrial r evolution" that took place. The producti~lty of the 
people incTeased so l'apldly that one writer Is enable to comprehensively show 
the magnit ude of the revolution by briefly stating that whereas population 
ln a givt:>n 1w riod increased to twice the number. wealth-produ<!tion Increased 
to seven times the amount:. The same writer says that could it have been 
perdicted that such a marvelous change was going to take place the truth of 
such prediction would have hen sufficien t for th e assertion that at the end of 
the ninetel'nth -century pover ty would be absolu tely impossible. It Is noc 
necessary to hie hack one hundred years to note the wondrous things that 
have transpi red. A decade i s sufficit>nt, for the rapidity of the change, like 

Tired and weary from the weight of years; confined to his room and much 
of the t~me to his bed by the insidious attack of disease; chained to a bolly that 
for nearly 71 years of toil, the restless spirit of my beloved fri end as well as 
all humanity 's servant, is the soul of R. A. Dague of Tacoma, Wash. Thi.; 
noble man for more than forty years with voice and pen has been the staunch 
defender of human souls that are weak and poor in sp irit. 

the r apid ity of a falling body under the influence of the law of gravitation, Is 
an accelerated one, so that •each decade that passes more clearly demonstr·atPS 
the m eans that are at hand for simplifying the producing of life's requirements. 
Great as th e industrial r evolution of the ninetenth century was, Improved 
m ethods are not lJy any means exhausted, and at this JJerlod, early ln the 
twentieth cen tur·y, it can safely be asserted that the twentieth century indus
trial r·evolution is ~wing to eclipse the one that has already taken place. On 
the strength of knowing this, dare one assume that poverty will be unknown 
wh en time again places on record the wonderful skill and dexterity of human
kind? . To you proletarians:, to you wage slaves, and to no other, the great 
industrial rE>volution th at .H>IIl' father and his father witnessed, and the one 
that you are wi tnessiug today, has something to reveal. Li sten! It is not 
enough that you should marvf'l at th e wonrlrous change. Your kind have 
,lived through it. You ar·e :Jiving in it. After noting the progress that has 
been mncle on w<>alth-protluction b.1· making th e inorganic matter of the world 

Friend Dague, like the man of " Sonows," has always been progressive: 
his deep insight Into the law of infinite love renders him capable of g r eat 
forensic knowledge and a marvelous perception of a just dispensa tion of hu
man energies. A child In temperament, with a spirit so pure and sPnsitive 
that the afflictions of his fellowman weigh heavily on his feelings. So del i· 
cately is his soul attuned that the griefs and heartaches, the poverty and dis
tress which darken the lives ot so many of earth's children, find a r esponsive 
chord and so,vibrate in sympathy as to make for him a cross of sorrow to bear. 
Dague is a living Aeolian harp; the Influx of spiritual righteousness so pE'r
vades his soul's atmosphere ·as to peal forth subTime truth , garland in love's 
sweetest flower·s. Even the acrimonious gibes of contemporary critics. whose 
stultified consciences seek to play on the baser notes of material greed, and 
whose r evelries are like the garrulous laughter of the damned all find a sympa
thizing tone of peace in the soul of this great man of " Sorrow."-!. N. Rirbard
son . 

SLAVERY. 

Slaver·y includes all other crimes. It is the joint products of the kid
napper, the pirate, thief, murderer and hypocrite. It degrades labor anti corrupts 
leisure. 

With the idea that labor is the basis of progress goes the truth that labor 
must be free. The laborer must be a free man. 

I would like to see this world, at last, so that a man cou ld die and not feel 
that he had left his wife and children a prey to the greed, the avarice, or the 
cruelties of mankind. 

There is something wrong in a government where th ey who do the mol't 
have the .least. . There is something wrong wh en honesty wears a rag and 
rascality a robe; when the loving, the tender, eat a crust, while the infamous 
!:iit at banquets. 

The laboring people should unite and should protect themselves against 
all idlers. You can divide mankind into classes: The labor<' r's and the 
idlers, the supporters and the supported, the hones t and the dishonest . Bver·.v 
IDlHl is dishonest who lives upon the unpaid labors of others, no 111atter if he 
occupies a throne. 

We need free bodies and free minds--free labor and free thoug-ht, chain-
l ess hands and fetterless brains. Free lal.Jor· will give us weallb. Fre•~ 

more eas ily comply to the wi shes or humanity, ask yoursell'es: What about 
humanity? 

At the heginning of the nineteenth Cf>ntur·y th e mass of the people were 
held in bondage to be the servants, the tillers of the soil , the laboring c lass. 
The few, the nobles. took for t.h emselvt>.s the treasures and the pleasures; th~ 
many had each on e bli ghted hopell'ss life to struggle through. The few en
joyed th e life of ease and comfort that was availahle at that time. The many 
had upon their shoulder s th e hnrdens of a ruthless system. 

At the close of the nin eteenth century, after the great industrial r evo
lution had ben r ecorded, where was humanity? .Where is now that section oi 
humanity worthy th e name? ls there a sign that in the twentieth century 
industrial revolution th e passing of the worker s' troubles is inevitable? 

Proletarians. marvellous as th e cha.nge has been, wonderful as the present 
indust rial revolution will IJP. the two comhined are not to be compared with 
the gr·eat indu strial and social revolution that will be evidenced when you ano~ 
r ega rd ed as m E'n and women and not as beasts of burden. You have remained 
stationary ; nay, 'tis not true for yon have physi call~· degenerated. The human 
productive machine has deteriorat€'d during the period of mechanical progress. 
You have been ill-thought of. 'Tho ex tortion of your labor-power has been the 
on ly attention that has been pairl to ron. Yout· bodies have been and still 
ar e an encumbrance. It was a dead loss to th e ninetenth century industrial 
r evolution that you should have r equir€'d sustenance. How to get your labor 
or its equivalent without your bodies is the aim of those who dominate In
dustry today. 

Revolution on such l ines will not do. It is corrupt. It is not sound. 
The great industrial rf>volution has yet to come, and the proletarians of 

the worlrl will hring it about. There must be no inter feren ce by anyone out
side them, and none of th em should refuse to take their pla ce. They will rei )' 
upon nothing f)ut ju st the pow et· that th ey alone can fully control : and this 
power·. purit'ie(J by Rifting from it the for<"ign mattt> r that makes attempts b.'
t he worldng class lllOI'<'ment abortive at present, will reveal itself. 

thought will give us truth. 
There will never be a generation of great m en until there has been a 

generation of free women-of free mothers. 
When women reason, and babies sit in the laps of philosophy, the victory 

of r eason over the shadowy host of darkness will be complete. 
The rights of men and women shou ld be equal and sacred-marriage 

should be a per·fect partnership-children should be governed by kinrlness
every family should be a r epublic-ever·y fireside a democrary-Rollf'rt G. 
Jngersoll. 

Jn r evo lutions o{ the past 1 he workers have been utilir.ed by otl:ers than 
th emsell'es, and th e r esult has proved totally unsatisfactory for· the workeN. 
In this r evolution th e workers will rely entirely upon th emselves, and in the 
march of such a consolidated hodr. having complete understanding as to its 
objective: th e full control of indu stry by the workers. there is not an obstacle 
that can withstand the pressure: the enem.1· will not make a stand, and th e 
fulln ess of victory will be r ea li 1.:t>d in thP. taking of the world from those who 
rthuse its bounteousness. " 'rh P world for the workers r111 d a worlrl of work 
ers''-sur h is t.hP pending rf'I'Ointion.-Jnternational Socialist. 
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Directory of Local Unions and Officers-Western Federation of Miners. 
OJI'II'IOBRS. IDXBCUTIVE BOARD. 

CliAS. H. MOYER. PTeeldeat .....••...... 805 Railroad Bide., Dn>Ter, Colo. c. E. MAHONEY, Vlee PTeeldeat ......•... 806 Railroad Bide., DeaTer, Oolo, 
F.RNEST IIILL8, Seeret11r7-Treaaarer . . ... eoG Railroad Bide., DeaYer, Colo. 
JNO, 11. O'l'IEILL, B4Jtor ... elr'l!'' llqaalae.SGG Railroad Bldc.,.DeaTer, Oelo. 

J o r,OWl'fiDY .... . ..... .... .. ... .. 41'i0 North Idaho J'tr••t, Raft~. lloat••• 
v'ANOO TIDRZIOB.... .... . . . .. . .. . .. .. Mil Railroad Rld~r- O••••r, r'oln. 
DAN O, SULLIVAN . .. ......... ... . . . .. .. 112 \V. Broadway, Dnlf,., llloatana 
FRANK BROWN . . .. .... ...•. .... . ••• , , • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . Glohe. A rlaonft. 

LIST OF UN.IONS 

No. Name President Secretary _ Addreee 

ALASKA 
109 Douglae Island ... Wed A. Lileetrand .•.. F. L. AJ.etrom... 188 Douglae 
162 Ketchikan ....... Thurs H . B. Raftleson .. G . E . Paup.. ... .. .. ~ulzer 
2(() Nome ............ Sat Jpns Madsen ..... A. S. Embre .... ro9 .No.me 
193 Tanana M. W .. . . Tues Emil Pozza .•.... Daniel McCabe ... , .. Faubanke 
188 Valdez ........... Tues GAO. Wlijfner ..... C. F. McCallum. 262 Valdez ARIZONA 
106 BiBbee ........... Sun B. A. Campbell .. E. J. MacCoehen 2178 Bisbeed 

77 Chloride ......... Wed Fred .Berndt ...... C. A. Parisia .. .. 63 Chlori e 
89 Orown King ...... Sat Eric Bloom ...... 0. A. Tyler...... 30 Crown Kinl 

II LIST OF UNIONS 

No. Name President Secretary Address 

MISSOURI 
231 Bonne Terre ........... Wm . Wenson .... Fred Wright, ....... .. Bonne Terre 
221 Carterville M. U . . Jas. A. Housman Geo, Robertaon .. 231 Carterville 
229 Desloge .....••... Sat F . M. Monroe .. . John Thurman ... 638 Desloge 
230 Doe Run . ........ Thur James Mitchell. .. W. E. Williams .. Doe Run 

~ ~f:fai~~. ~: :::: Mon · ~k ~<f:~~· :::: f_ufL.8 ]~h:;:~k. :: ~~ ~f;~iver 
217 Joplin ........... Thurs 0. L . Baile:y ..... John A. Lackay . ·,; .. Joplin 

2417 Carter St . 
150 Dougi88 M & S.. .. ................ D. J. Debb ... : .. 146 Dougl88 
SO Globe .. .. ........ Tues P. C. Renaud .... A.J . .Bennett .... 1809Globe Hill 

116 Hualapai ......... Sat H. W. Trembley. J. E. Allen . ...... Stockton 
79 Jerome .......... Thur J. A. Kroonman. Waitrid Holm .... 725 Jerome 

236Leadwood ........ Tues M. H. Mathes ... E. M. Davie . .... . 191 Leadw<J?<I 
232 Prosperity······· . Sam Blackledge . . D . A. Johnson.. . 27 Proeper~ty 
226 Webb Oity ......... ·• .. 0. E. Paxton .... 0. W. Bonner ... 323 Webb ~ty 
219 ~N~.J:A.'"·· .................. I.M.Sidenstircker Neck C1cy 

118 McOabe . ........ · Sat Jae . E. O'Brian .. A. E. Comer . .... 30 McCabe 
70 Mi~i M. U ..... Wed H. T. Gregory ... Ed win Ca88on.... 8a6 Miami 

228 Pinto Oreek ...... Wed Denver Davie .... J. A. Gibson . .. . . Bellevul! 
124 Snowball ........ Thur F, A. Shur.k .•.. , . 0. S. Proestel . . . . «6 Goldroad 

• 166 Swansea ...... ···· Thur R. A. Brooks .... H'nryWischmeyer 66 S~ 
110 Tiger· ........ · .. · Thur Fred Erickson .... F. A. Barnard.. .. 13 Harrilijlton BRIT. OOLUM BlA 
216 Britannia .............. Neil Haney ...... A. 0. Webb .......... Vancouver 

.... 622 Hamilton 
180 Grand Forks ..... Wed Wilson Fleming .. J. N . Ourrie . .. . . M Grand Forkl 
22 Greenwood ...... Sat Fred A lam ...... Bert de Wiele .. .. 124 Greenwood 

161 Hedley M & M .. . Wed 0. M. Stev11ns ... T . B. Willey ..... 376 Redler 
69 Kaelo .....•.. ... . Sat Tnomae Doyle . . . L.A. Lemon ..... 391 K~lo 

100 Kimberly ........ Sat E. C. Hines ...... M.P.Villeneuve.. Kunberly 
119 Lardeau ..•...• ·· lstSat Ernest Uarrett ... C'hae. H. Short. . 12 Ferg.uson 

71 Moyie ........... Sat Joe . McLaren ... James Roberts... 36 Moyle 
96 Nelson ........... Sat 0. Harmon .. ..... Frank Phillipe ... 106 Nelson. 
8 Phoenb: .......... Sat Q. Work ......... Doney Vignau1 .. 294 Phoenu 

181 Portland Oanal ........ 0. Davie .•... .. , . . Wm. Fraser.. . ... Stewart 
38 Roseland ......... Wed Samuel Stevens . . Herbert Varcoe .. ~1 Roesland 
81 Sandon . .. •...... Sat Ronald Stonier .. A, Shilland. . . . . . . i: Sandon 
96 Silverton ......... Sat Chas. Isevor ..... Fred Liebscher... 86 Silverton. 
62 Slocan Oity .............................. D. B. O'Neall.... 90 Slocan C1ty 

113 Texada .......... Sat B. E. Thornton .. T. T. Rutherford . Van Anda 
106 Trail M &.S ...... Mon R P. Moore .... J. A. MacKinnon 26 Trail 
86 Ymir ............ Wed A.' BUllrees .. : .... W. B. Mcii!ILBc ... 606 Ymir OALJFORNIA 

136 Amador Co.M.M. Fri 
61 Bodle ............ Tuee 
65 Oalavaras ........ Wed 

141 French Gulch .... Sat 
90 Gr888 Valley ..... Fri 
91 Gr88ll Valley 

Surface Workers .. Frl 
169 GraniteVille. . . . . . Sat 
99 Hart ............. Tuee 

174 Kennett .......... Thur 
93 Nevada Oity ...... Wtod 
" Randsburg ....... Sat 

211 Skidoo ........... Thur 
id Tuolumne ....... Thur 

127 Wood'e Oreek .... Sat 
OOLORADO Alter 

J. M; O'Conner .. JamesGiambruno Sutter Creek 
James Paull ... . . J. M. Donohue. .. 6 Bodie 

0 W. E. Thompson . W. S. Reid ....... 227 ~ngel's G~mg 
T. J. Simpson ... Wm Maguire .. . 12 rench c 
Stephen Jones .. . C. W. Jenkins .... 199 GraM Valley 

T.H. Brocki~n W. J. Martin . . ... 497 Grass Valley 
W. E. Kyle ...... . A. C . Travis . ........ Graniteville 
Oh88. Fransen . .. J. M. Snorf. . . . . . 37 Hart 
Geo. Simington .. H. C. Evans...... N Kennett 
Thoe. Haddy . . ... Wm. Angwin..... 76 Nevada Oity 
J. Delany .....•.. E. M. Arandall ... 248 Randsburll' 
Frank Moore .... T. Zeigler . . . . . . . 366 ~kidoo 
John Peepo ...... Ed.Cllmo ........ 101 ~nt 
Fred Daniela .... . 0 . L. Anthony... 160hmeee0amp 

64 Bryan ............ nate Jae. Penaluna .•. James Spurrier... 82 Ophir 
Sat 

83 Oloud Oity ....... Mon Owen Lane ...... Abe Waldron .. .. 3 Leadville 
~ Oreede .... ....... Fri Oaeh Powers ..... Geo . Fultz ....... 643 (Jreede 

234 OrippleOreek DU Wed Wm . Nolan .. .... John Turney..... Victor 
56 Central City .•.... Thur J. W. Driscoll . ... John Gorman.... 637 Oentral Oity 

130 Dunton .. ...... . . Sat Chae. A. Goble ... RobtB Lippincott 9 D~ton 
86 Garfield ... ....... Sat James Smith ..... J no . N. M urpby . . 452 Salida 

197 La Platta M. U ........................... A. J . Stephens... Mancos 
48Nederland ....... Tuet! E. C. Payne ... , . HansNeiBon..... 3Nederland 
111 Ouray ............ Sat John Kneisler .... A. M . Pryor . .... 1111 Ouray . 
6 Pitkin County .... Tues Willie Hayner ... . Geo . W. Smith . .. 1019 Aepen 

43 Pueblo S. Union . ..... Steve Carlino .... Sam G . Ferraro . . 
36 Rico ....... .... .. Sat John A. Shaver .. Harry E. Fry ... . 

185 Rockvale ........ Sat .Jim Bertolli. .... . French Faoro .. 
26 Silverton ......... Sat Ernest Allen .. ... C. R . Watere .... 
63 Telluride ..•...... Wed Ohris Johns ...... Howard Tresidder 

19ll1Trinidat1 . . ... Sun Morn Robt. Ohlich ..... Mike Livoda . ... . 
69 Ward .. .......... Fri Lew Nichola .. .. . J. D . Orme ..... . 

IDAHO 
10 Burke ........... . IFri 
5.3 De Lamar ........ Mon 
11 Gem . .. .......... Tues 
9 Mullan ... ....... . Sat 

66 Sii ver City ....... Sat 
40 Murray .... . .... . Sat 
17 Wallace .... ..... . Sat 

KANSAS 

John Powers . .... OwenMcCabe ... . 
James H . Hore .. Wm. Ooombs .. . . 
Cbae. Goranson .. Ed. Erickson .. . . 
A. H. Carver ... . Richard Ohesuutt. 
John T . Ward . . . Henry Olson .. .. . 
Edw. C. ~chmidt. Walter Keister .. . 
Geo. Brownlow . . Sam Kil burn .. .. . 

237 Dearinll' S. U. . . . . .... . George Morrison. Geo. W. Morrison 

2il8 Altoona S. U ........ ... John Morrison .. . W. J . Green .... . 
227 Caney 8. U ....... Tues W. R. Frick ..... B. Hobson ...... . 

MIORIGAN 
214 Amass, M. W ... .. 2-4 Su Victor P eltonen .. John Kivimakl .. 
:<X>4 1Be68emer ........ Wed . Matti Kevari. .... H . B . Snellman .. 
203Copper ....... .... Suam W. M. Wil kinson MattA . Johnson . 
196 OrystaiFalls. 1st& :k!Sun hari Maki . .. .... Axel Kolinen ... .. 
200 Hancock Copper. Sun ... lobo W .Steinback Carl E. Hietala .. . 
1n Iron Mountain ..... .... .... .... ........ .. Axel Fredrickson. 

755 Pueblo 
470 Rico 
50 Rockvale 

168 Sii verton 
278 Telluride 
387 Trinidad 
126 Ward 

158 Burke 
19 DeLamar 

117 Gem 
30 Mullan 
67 Silver City 

124 Murray 
107 Wallace 

146 Collinsville, 
Okla. 

.... Altoona 
74 Caney 

184 Amass, Mich. 
381! Bessemer 

261Calumet 
K Oryst.a l Fal!B 

217 Hancock 
32H IronMountain 

815 W. Flcshiem 
1~ Ironwood ......... . ... . Lorence Verbos .. EUlar Tosssva.... 13 I ronwood 
2'..l2,lshpeming .. . . . . . Sat Ohas. Oowling .... Ed. Harper .. ... . .. .. Ishpeming 

115 Olevelund Av. 
215 M888 Oity M. U . . lst .t J ohn Aro .. .... .. Jacob Vuiuioupna 91 Ma88 City 

I 
:-ldSuu 

128 Negaunee .. .. .... Sat Antti Lutt.in~n .... John Maki.Lubor T· ·m ple Negaunee 
209 Ptdatka . ... .... . Sun LUis Bellettt . .. . . Fable Hurman .. . 441 Iron River 
176 Princeton M. W .. Sun William Uishia .. . Alex Alexou .. .. .. ! ISS Gwinn 
196 South Range .. .. . Sat Hyalmar Siivonen B' rRokSnellman .. 202 South Range 
223 Winthrop M W .. . Mon John Jamtaae .... Thos. Clayton .. .. 74 National Mine MINNESOTA 
165 Hibbing M . U .... .... . .... ........ ...... H . W. Riihouen ..... Hibbing 

STATE AND 111STRJCT UNIONS. 

Ut a h State Uni on No. 1. W. F . M .. Park City, Utah . . . . J. W. Morton, Secretar ,· Di st rict Assoc iat ion No. 6, W. F . M., San don. B. C ... Anth ony Shtlland. Secretary F la t Rf\· e r Di st ri ct Uni on No.9, W. F.l\1., Flat Rh·er, M.o ... . . R. Lee Lashl ey Coeur d' Al ene Di st ri ct Uni on No. 14 . W. F. Jlf. • ... A. E. Rlgt ey, Mullan, Id a h o 
sa n Ju a n Distri ct Uni on No. 3. W. F . M. . Silve rton. Colo . .• C. R. Waters, Sec'y Iron Dis tri ct Union No. 15, W. F. M ... J ohn Mak l, Sec'y, Negaun ee, Michigan 

117 Anaconda M & 8. Fri BernardMcOarthy Martin Judlle .... 473 Anaco!lda 
67 Aldridll'e . ........ Wed Aiel Hynd ... .... Theo. Brockman . 121 ~IC 
23 Baein ............ Wed Henry Berg ...... D. B. McOord .... 156 N !hart 
7 Belt Mountain .... Tues Fred Muwell .... Carl Schenck .. .. 67 B ett!' 
1 Butte ............ Tuee Geollle Ourry .... Joe McKinnon ... 1407 u 

Rec.Sec.JoeLittle Financial Sec'y 
83 Butte Enll'ineere .. Wed H . A. Kinney .... A. 0. Dawe ....... 229 Butte 

191 Corbin M&M .... Wed AI Smitchll'er .. :. James Belcher.. . 3 Corbin 
157 Elkorn .......... . Tues Geo . Bryant . .... Wm. Plummer .. 12 ~~hor' 
82 Gamet .......... Tuee Nels Sed in ..•.... Michael Miller . . . · · · · Phllll b 

1:8=it;a:,~·M&·s~: ~~i!~;:rhif~: :. !~ ·f.'i~t~%:;·: 1~Great';ai~11 
175 Iron Mountain.. . J h M Mullan .... Supersor 107 J d'th M .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . • . .. . 0 n c .. M 'd 
12 J 1 

'll o~\jin. Sat M. M. Dryden ... W . U . Allen ..... 114 Mru e':l
11 1 MaryHvtl e . . .. T . J . Shea ....... Berney Moron .. . ..., Healreynval e 

138 t. e ana ...... Sat Jae Taylor Geo Sutherland ....., 
111 North Moccasin .. Sat Fra~k Robe~·::: : E . i. Holder . ... : · 68 Kendall 
131 Pony M & M ... .. 1·3Sa E . M. Freeman .. J. F. Milligan ... 2061-'ony 
l2lJ Raderebur~ ...... Mon Ed. Slavins ...... John T. Taylor .. 137 Radersburg 
208 Ruby L & D W .. .. 2nd & Louie Miller ...... 0 . 0. Sweeney.. . .. .. Ruby 

4h Sat 

1~~i~ston ........ Ben Stabler ..... . Fred SlaveJts ..... A ;:=n 
NEv..:D.\.' · • · • · · Tues Peter Hush . .•••.. Ra;vmond Snow.. . • . . · an 

30 Aus_tin ........... Wed Ed llijlram ....... 0. P . .l:lakka . .... 8 Austin 
252 Blair M & M . .......... Jas . Ardetto ..... J. B . Funkhouser 83 Blair 
236 Bonanza ......... Sat A. J. Gingles .... J . B. Williams... 14 Illi:volite 
260 Buc~skln ........ Fri Thoe . w. Mollart w. H . Burton~... 7 Bucks.kin 
246 Bulhon ......... . Tuee Wm. Kidd . ...... AI Morgan .. . . ....... Hilltop 
265 Ell:"e~a .. ....... · Tour William Gibson .. J . H. Jury....... 18 Ell:"e~a 
24.3 F&Irvle'!' ..... · .. · Wed William Dunne . . J . A. Herndon.. . 26 Ff4l'Vle'!' 
M Gold Hill · · · · · • · · Mon James McKinley . F. L . Clark. . .. .. 115 G~ld Hill 

261 Lane . .......... .. Thur John Gavin ...... Jno. N . MacGuire 38 Ktmberly 
261 Lyon&OrmebyOo 2d&4h Hugh Farley ..... Henrys. Rice . . . Mound HoU8e 

Mon· 
248 Lucky Boy.·····. Thurs Wm . McOaul .... J. M. Krippner .. 87 Lucky Boy 24! Manhattan ....... Tuee Fra"Uk Crewe ..... Wm . O'Brien .... 158 Manhattan 
262 M!lSOn · "" .. ".. d Fri B . G. Smith ..... John T . Moore . . !15 Mason 
264 Maiel'll ........... Wed F. F. Duprey .... Joe Hutchinson.. 5 Mi~el'll ~National .. · ...... Sat J. G. Westberg ... W . S. Bretz .......... N!ltional 26a Piocbe ........... Mon w B Marti'n P1oche 179 011 house Canon ................. · · · .. .. OlingboUI!e 
244 Ra~d Thur B . Duncan •. . . . .. C. A. Carmiencke Ra bid 
247 Row d Me .... tain ..... Fri . ................. V. C. Timson .. .. «F' R w dM e ,tn un oun J:"ri R J R a G Be' ·11 oun · 164 Sear blight . . . Y !1.. ... . eo. wmt er.. Sear blight 
92 S 'i c O't · "· .. Thur Frank Home .... Owen Short.... .. 71 Sil c _,.t 

., . 1 
ver 1 

Y · • "· .. Tues Jacob Hohn ...... J. W. Hickey . .. . 72 ~er " 1 Y 
263 Silver Peak .. " .. Tues Joe Gynot J S Norman 90 Blair 
2m Steptoe M & S · · · · Mon Lee Pearso~·: :::: Ed w: A Red wO:~~ 338 McGill 
121 Tonopah ·•·· ·· · · Tues Alex Main .. . . .. . Thos. McManus.. 11 Tonopah 
31 Tuscarora .... " .. Wed Beu Trembath .. . W. I. l'lumb..... 67 Tuscarora ba 

256 Vernon ...... .... Wed 0. P. Rosemore . John Kelly. .. .... 2Seve~'J;'ro~ 
46 Vfrl!'inia ......... Fri 1\:1. A. Holcombe . Wm . O'Leary·.... 1 Virll'tnl8 C1ty 

260 Wonder M. U .... IFri A A S lth J K H d Wonder NEW JERSEY • · m ..... · . . en erson. 
266 Franklin Fur.M.S M k Sed k Mik 7 "_ k Franklin Furnace N!!:W MEXICO .... . . ar us Y • • · e ..._are y. · · 
32 Mogollon M U .. · ..... . H. A. Amott ..... C . A. Eckert ..... 1 MOII'ollon 

OKLAHOMA 
132 Bartlesville M .t S Mon Joe. Irick ........ Wm. Ransom.... 615 421 Cheyenne ONTAlllO 
146 Cobalt······ • · · · · Sun H . A. Em din ... . A. Nap Gauthier . 446 Oobelt 
140 Elk Lake ........ Sun Albert Pardon Len W'att 348 Elk Lake 
164 Gowganda ..... .. Sun · · i · · · · · · · 610'Uowgandu 145 l' . M U Nicholus King . . . Pat Dwyer. . . . . . . IS ,_, ine orcupwe, · · Sun Chas. McGuire .. Jas. D. Oiuney... 521 .?· ror~u':.er 
148 ~~'i:;8o~r . .... Sun H . J, Murpbv .... Jos. E. Redmond .. .. Stiver Cen 

!~!Cornucopia····· · Sat M.A. Christensen Ohris Schneider.. 61Cornucopia 
~~Bourne .... · ... · · C B Shaw J N Gamba ·. · Bourne SOUTH DAKOTA . . ".. .. . . .. .. . 
3(:entral0ity .... .. Sat E . Flow ......... Jas. Bru·88 ....... 23Centra!Oit> 

21 Lopper Mt. M & S Henrys. Poole . . . ... Rill Oity 
84,0uster · · · · · · · · · · · Frl 0 len P ete rson .. . O~;g~ ·.yh·~~·s;~ : Ouster 

M~8:i!:~.~~~: 'fv~r ~a~oL~~~~· .... JLJ- ~~~:J'~~~ ... 3fl B:f!~ood 
l!Lead . ............ Mon Wm .'Ch dstia~~~ Thos: J . Ryan::: .... Lead City 

19 Maitland M&M .. 'lhur John Sanford .... J . A. Sanford .... Maitland 
6TerryPeak ...... Wed John P earson .... J C. May ........ 174'l'torry UTAH 

1 5~ Alta M. U........ Maurice Walsh ... Jno. Edenstrom . 
6, Bingham .. ... ... . Sat Wm . Jurjl'ens .... E . G. Locke ... .. 

201 Salt Lak e M .t S. Tues Matt Alfirevich . . . Marion Leake ... . 

Alta · · N Bingham Cn. 
80'2 Salt Lake City 

1~1 Tin tic District .. . Sat John Milligan .. . J . W . Mort.on .. . . 
199Mercur ......... . Sun Win. Treloar .... Albert T . Mii!B .. 
1~ Park City . .. .... . Thurs Maurice Lowney. J ohn T . Leahy . . . 
20~ Tooele . ... . .. . . . . Tues L . P . Des A ulniers li' C. Bentley .. W ASHING'l'ON . . . 

R Eureka 
415 Mercur 
891 l'ark Oity 
226 Tooele 

168 Index .. ..... .... . Sat GusBurofske . ... . A. J . Muckier.... 38 Index 
224 Loomis .... . ... .. Sun Fred Till . . . ...... Geo. Bowers . .. .. 62 Loomis 
2il Republic . .. ...... Tues A. B . Orary .... . Ueo. B f'au l . . . . . 164 .H.epublic WIS CONSIN 

213 Burly M. U . .... Sun Armando Endrizzi Emanuel De Meio 4 Hurley 
212 Pence M. U ..... 1st .t Felice Barbaconi. A. C . RoBBi . .... . 24 Pence 

&JSun 

-
R , AUXILIAHIES. b te Sec. os,tand Woman'e Auxiliar y No. 1. no~slanrl, B. c ... . . .. . Ida M. Ro er • Sec Inde pend ence Ladles• Auxlllsrv No. 3, Ce n t ral Cit y, S.D . . Ma ry Trenboth, Sec: ~1\· lns Ladles• Aux. No. 9, El vlns, .aro . . ..... . ....... Mrs. Stella Ratley, ec Jo.u reka Ladles• Auxiliary No. 4. Eu reka . fT t a h . .. . . . . . . . ... ... Co ra Morton. reb r,.a ndcoc~t L.LAux. No. 6. Han cock . Mich . . Am a lia Kangas, 13. 470, Ho1 u~h~~~;,14sec: a Y adl ~ s· Auxlll~ry No. 6. r~e a<l s . [' ... . ..... Pollv Chr st a retarY Lead wood Larll es· Auxi liary, Leadw ood. lifo .. ... . . .. Graycc Davis. Sj~hn•on Flat RlvPr Ladl ~ s· Auxilia ry No. 7, F' i >tl Rl\·pr, Mo ..... . .. ... Mrll. J. ~ lhO.. sec. '-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·-·e~g~a_u_n_e_e~La~dl~ · Auxll~ry N~ 1. NeKa u ne~ Ml ch ... . ... ...... Se~a~Y -
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The Following firms Are Boos_ting Home Industry· in the Lead Belt 
by Advertising in the Miners' Magazine 

TO THE LEADERS OF THE "MEN AND RELIGION FORWARD 
MOVEFENT." 

Miners Lumber Co. By Rev. J. C. Hogan. 

You tell me that "through the gospel of yo1,1r church~s do we deal with the 
real cause of all human misery and wrong in the world, and that all human ef· 
forts at uplift and reform are treating only with symptoms; that the thing to do 
Is to change the individual, or, In other words, get right with God." 

LUMBER YARDS IN FLAT RIVER, ELVINS, DESLOGE, LEADWOOD 
AND BONNE TERRE. 

Large and Complete Stock of Building Material. 
Homea Built on Monthly Paymenta. 

G. B. GALE, President and Managerl 

A. GORDON & CO. 

!THE HOMEOFUNION LABELf . 

BONNE TERRE, MISSOURI. Better Clothes for Leu Money 

"BREAD IS THE STAFF OF LIFE"- So says the philosopher 
but he didn't mean just ordinary bread, he meant good, whole
some, nutritious bread, such as you can make wi-th "CAPITOL 
HIGH PATENT FLOUR. Are you using it? If not, your grocer 
will supply you with it. ~~~MORAN BROS., Bonne Terre, Mo. 

ALWAYS AT THE TOP 

Flat River ijardware and Furniture Co. 
QUA~ITY HIGH-PRICES LOW. 

Phone 35 G. V. WHITENER, Mgr: 

BONNE TERRE PHARMACY CO. 
Drugglata and Pharmaclata 

• {BONNE TERRE PHARMACY. 
Two Storea. . WEST END DRUG STORE. 

BONNE TERRE, MISSOURI. 

FOR LADIES' Ready Made Clothing and 
Furnishings always at the lowest prices 
see MRS. J, SPENCE 

BONNE TERRE, MISSOURI. 

Good Goods at Honest Prices. Everything aa Represented or Your 
Money Refunded. On the Merits of Thl• Propoaltton ' 

We Solicit Your BualneN. 

WELLS MERCANTILE CO. 
BONNE TERRE, MISSOURI. 

LEAD BELT BANI\ 
BoDAe Terre, Mo. 

CAPITAL .15.000 -· SURPLUS •1s,ooq 
UNO. PROFITS .15,000 

F. I. TETLEY, Preadent H. D. EVANS. Cuhier 

NEW RIGS-GOOD TEAMS. 

L. G. WILLIAMS 
Livery and Baggage Stable. HACKS TO ALL TRAINS. 

Special Attention to All Patrone. 

PHONE Zl, BONNE TERRE, MO. 

The Lead Belt Furniture Co. 
HANDLES EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 

FLAT RIVER, MISSOURI. 

Boost Your Homo Town by Boosting 

HOME INDUSTRY 
Wo Employ Skilled Labor. UNION LABEL on All Our Producta. 

COZIAN BAKERY, FLAT RIVER, MISSOURI. 

As S'ociallsts we contend that to Improve social and ecooojilic conditions 
and environment will change men and give them a chance to be decent, but you 
capitalist preachers have failed to show any economically or politically 
changed men as the result of your efforts, and if the average preacher or 
church member Is an example of the sort of changed men you have In mind 
we ask what advantage to society would a million a day of such .so-called 
changed men be, seeing your churches and pulpits are already full of these 
changed men who are no better, socially or economically speaking, than the 
political frauds and capiU!llst thieves they vote with and support. 

As Professor Giddings of Columbia university, says, "The United States, 
as a matter of fact, today stands for thief rule, and that by a gang of thieves 
worse than those Christ drove out of the temple." 

Get right with God? Yes, but no man's relations with God can be right 
so long as his relations with his fellow man are wrong. No s1Uvat1on Is worth 
anything to society that does not put a man into right relation with his fellow 
men. 

You call upon the people to be clean, and socially and economically speak
ing, give them nothing but sewer water to drink and wash In, while you your
selves a re politically ' 'ery dirty, the fruits of your lives and votes being proof . 

There Is a never ending struggle between the working class and the cap
talist class as to the wages to be paid for a given amount of labor or produc
tion. The Interests of the working class and the capitalist class are dia
metrically opposed to each other, and all the sermonizing of those preachers 
who guard In the name of Christ the Ill-gotten galns of the rich criminals of 
our land-cannot make those Interests harmonize, or become Identical. 

Is it not true that the practical working of the Golden Rule Is lmpof181ble 
while the profit system remains In existence? • How can we practice tha 
Golden Rul e under the capitalist system? Do your practice It? Are you not 
supporting capitalism and opposing Socialism Is It not Morganlanlty Instead 
of Christianity you are representing? Is it not verlcs scarcasm to talk about 
religion in the cannibalism of the present system In which men devour each 
other like hyenas and in which the millions who are robbed of what they pro
duce sink Into hopeless poverty while their sons are driven to crime and their 
daughters to prostitution? 

Socialists believe that the real salvation of the world Is Impossible while a 
state of economic damnation exists. 

We declare, and challenge you to deny that It Is utterly Impossible tor a 
man to be individually righteous and collectively unrighteous. If you support 
by your vote and influence the present capitalistic system you immediately 
become partaker of its sins, vices and Iniquities. It you vote to sustain a 
political system which Is vlle and corrupt, you partake of Its vileness and 
corruption. 

Prayers, sermons, songs and pious professions cannot free you from the 
individual and collective responsibility for existing conditions. 

How do you defend your support of the capitalist system which Is dis
tinctly unchristian? or explain your indifference, Ignorance or open hostility 
to Socialism, which is tl)e essence of Christianity? 

How do you defend your assumption of Individual righteousness while you 
are partakers and defenders of collective unrighteousness? Can you and 
will you answer these questions?-New York Call. 

Jn Jfltmortam. 
Tuscarora, Nevada, Feb. 16, 1912. 

Whereas, Death has once more Invaded our ranks and taken Bro. Charles 
W. Hyer from his earthly home, who died at his home in Tuscarora, Nev., 
Feb. 15th, 1912, aged 67 years; and 

Whereas. the Western Federation of Miners bas lost a true and faithful 
member, and his family a kind husband and father; therefore be It 

Resolved: That we drape our charter for a period of thirty days In honot· 
of his memory and extend to his family our sincere sympathy; 

Resolved: That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the Miners• Maga
zine for publication, a copy sent to his family and the same be spread on our 
minutes. · 

T. H. LISBY, 
C. L. AGUIRRE, 
CHAS. A . WESTE, 

Committee. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

Tonopah, Nev. 
Whereas, Death has removed from our midst our esteemed brother, Wll· 

liam Turner; and 
Whereas, In the death of brother Turner our union loses a worthy mem

ber, a just champion of honest labor and true unionism, a good man and citi
zen; and 

Whereas, Our union teaching the hope of Immortality and leading us to 
dwell on the beautiful traits in human nature assures us that the golden chain 
that binds us in life can not be severed in death; therefore be it 

Resolved : That our hearts reach out in sympathy for the bereaved fam-
ily and relatives, and while we fondly cherish the memory of our departed 
brother we will not forget his beloved family and those he loved ; be it further 

Resolved : That a copy of these reso lutions be sent to the family of our 
departed brother, and to the Miners ' Magazine for publication and a copy 
spread upon the minutes of our union . 

(Seal) 

GUSS HANSON, 
M. H. PAGE, 
HIRAM BILYM, 

Committee. 
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Dry ~- 

&limate 
Havana 
&i~ars 
are made in a 
sanitary fa c -
tory by skilled 
UNION 
\VORKl\IEN 

If. yon wait t 
· the best ci2'ar 
motieycan buy 
ask for Dry 
Climate - Mo
hawk size. You 
w i 1 I enjoy it 
better than 
an 1np or ted 
cigar costing 
25 cts. Why':' 

-It is milder 
and ltas fine 
a r .- o nt a a n d 
taste. 

· Exact lealrfh 
nod 11bape of 
Dry Cllmate-
!Uol•owk alze. 
2 FOR 2G Cfi'S. 

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR THE 

.MINERS' 
MAGAZINE 

OFFICIAL ORGAN . 

WESTERN FEDERATION OF 
. MINERS 

SUBSCRIPTION $1 PER YEAR 

Miners' Magazine . 
605 Railroad Builclin• 

DENVER, COLO. 

B. C. FEDERATIONIST 
Owned and published by Vancouver 

Trades and Labor Council, with which 
Is affiliated fifty-two unions, embrac
Ing a membership of 8,000 wage-work
ers. llla•act•~·Ed.ltors R. Panaater 
Pettlpleee. Addreaa s 2S4II St. Catllerlaea 
Street, VaaC!OaYer, B. C. 

Subscription, .1.00 per year. 

James M. Brinson 
A.ttorae,.. at Law. 

811-814 m. .a o. • ..... 
Plloae. ..... ll!Ga. Deayer. Colo. 

(Attorllf!7 far tlla W•tera 

THE SOLIS CIGAR CO., tJ::~l~ .~.-__ .. _.,._.ra_tJ·-·-·-'_ ... _en_.> _ _. 

DEMAN.D THIS LAaEL 

ON ALL K E Q 8 AND 

BARREL& AND ON ALL 
AND 

Porter aoxn OP' aoTTL• 

OFAMERICA ~ 
...... 

COPYRIGHT &. TRADE MARK REGISTERED 1903 

Sea-ls, Rubber-Stamp~, Steel Stamps, Society Pint 
Metal Checks, Srgns; Door and Bell Plates 

Strictly UDioD House G~'cfos Advertising Novelties 
BEAR THE UNION LABEL 

1752 Champa Street Denver. Colorado 

Patronize Your 

Friends by 

.Patronizing .Our 

Advertisers 

TAYLOR BROS. CO. 
Fumifutt, Carpets, Pianos, Organs, Stovu, Ranees · Hardware 

Croctuy and Glassware 
PROVO AND EUREKA 

CIGAR MA.K.Ra' UNION,, NO. 121, DENVER. 

DON'T BE A SCAB 
DON'T GO TO THE MINING CAMPS ltf SO. DAKOTA 

WheN mambo,. of Organl~od Labor are looked out be• 
oaueo tllo]f Nfueo to eoab and algn tho following p~odgo: 

~1 am not a member of any Ia bot: Union and in conlideration oE 
my eaiplo,ment by tlae HOMESTAKE MINING COMPANY alfll 
tlaat I will not become IUcli while in ita .ervice." 

The Miners Magazina 

Great Western Publishing Co. 
WEE.KL y PUBLICATION 

olth. 

WESTERN FEDERATION OF 
MINERS 

PRINT[RS-- LITHOGRAPHfAS-- BINDfAS . -
JOHN M. O'NEIL~ Editor 

I 728-30 Arapahoe St., Denver, Colo. • 
Sub.c:riptioo Price 

$l.OOA YEAR 
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